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Oldest Established Paper in Curry County
I!. MMHEK

VOLUME

32.

i1

SUTE

3CENT

UVE STOCK

Comity Clerk

V.

CLOVLS, NEW

IEN

('. .orwer has

ved tli,. following
communication
'rom Gov. Lurriizola relative tn furu-lilntul ii hi fur KtiM'kmi-- :
'
Snntu Fe, X. M., Jan. lTih.
J'o flic Coiiiily Clerk,

Curry County,
'IuvIh, X. M.

IHur Sir : 1 wish you would kindly
inform the Hon id of County
of your County Hint, if there
lio
lie niiy livestock men therein
iced Wd for their livoslovk ami lmve
no melius with which to procure It,
Unit the state will fnrnlHh feed, upon
iiillsfaetnry arrangements being nuule
Cuniuil-shiner-

'or

It

s

Official
MEXICO, ' THURSDAY.

PASSENGER
FARE SOUGHT

SELLS

EDO

527,1

One of the biggest Clovls business
deals for some mouths was
proH-rtconsinuateil
this past wis'k when
I la id wick
Itros., sold
the Lyceum
Thcnli'e building u fifty foot front, at
Hie corner of Main Street and Monroe
Avenue In .loe S, McClelland
for a
coiisiileriitlou of fJT.OtKl. This Is one
of the choice corners In CIovIr.
llnrdwiek Urns, retain a lease on
he building for a year or more mid
will continue to opera le 'lie Lyceum
there until n new hulldjiig 's loiirtrucl-il- l
Hi,,
l.nltig
on their lots between
tiroeery anil the Merrill Itui'dlng.
liuüdiug will be one
This new 111: n
of the lluest ill tills seetio.i
of Hie

iiriM'iirenient.

uksIkI-llio-

1

11

1

:

country.
I I.I.MINÜ

The

NAMED ( I1A1IOIAX

id of Coiinly Commisslotiei'H
Friday mid Salnrdny
inis'ling,
if last week.
At Ihis
the
boiird orgniiixeil iennniieiili,v by idect-III'- .'
.1, It Fleming us chairman.
was in

I
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ses-io- u
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-
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Stn-pli-

-

enter-tiilnmei-

XewR.

'I'hrep yoiini! men ami il younjf Rlrl
nttlred In lmj'8 clothing were nrresteil
In the local yards Inst Siilurdny nlulit.
The boy Rnvo their liniiies as Clyde
llninllton, nm 1"; Clarence Ames.
fl'o IS, anil Kh'd I, (illcs Who Is
Komewluit older Ihilil the other
two. Tho yoiiiiR (,'iil, wlui was iilllnil
In hoys clotliliic. udmitted hho was
only llflceli years of ngt. The four
boarded a fielclit. train at Amurillo
niel (nine to Clovls they mild.
Tlicy wore held tiy
iiulhorltles
when Hie
moriilnir
tint II Thursday

ACl'TE

A gradual increasing
surplus of
labor Is shown in a statement, from
the ilcpnrtinent of labor. Issued Monday. The sl ilcuient Is made up from
weekly reports obtained liy the
by telegraph from local representatives of tin employment Rervlep
throughout the country.
Fifteen 'states, as against twelve,
mentioned In previous statements, reported a growing
of labor.
The-ip- .
fifteen Ríales are: California.
Colorado, Connect lent, Illinois, Indl-i- i
Massachusetts,
mi. Iowa, Michigan,
iMiya wero trlven u liciii'lin; heforo V. Nebraska,
New Mexico,
New York,
H. CoiniiilHsloni'r C. A. Hcheiirlcli on Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakotn and
Tim
h whltp Rhivory 'hurgo.
I'tiih.
did not consider tho eviA distinct shortage belt Is Rtlll noted
dence siifhYlcnt to hold them mid nfter nLoug the Atlantic Const, extending
a rihnI Round reprlmiind they were from Philadelphia to Florida, and In
Klven their froedom.
land ns far as west Virginia and Alá
banla,
HufuR Jone, formerly Reerpliiry of
I lie Chamlier of Comnieree
hern w rite
FOR SALE
from Williams, Montana, Whore Im Im
now .located, and myn that It Is n The ftOft front brick building occupied
by the M.indell Dry Hoods Company.
siimll town hut with plenty of room to
Rents for $17.1.00 per month. Corner
One mini, lie nyn, owns the
jrrow.
TiOxl'IO feet. A Rood
lot
Investment
large
of
entire town wllh minino
farms Riirroundlnn and a toro with a This will hear Investigation. See W,
A. Huvener, CK.vIr, N. M.
1
f
floor Rpnoo of 25,000 Rttunra fint Tnls
pus-sllil- y

over-suppl-

Iik-ii- I

23-t-

a paper
FOR SALE
mu! tractor. It I" evidently Mr. Joiior'
J1 to Iw coinmerrlal laiostor for the 0.000 bundles of well iciiturcd maize,
4.000 bundle of knfllr.
whole shooting inn tell and here's hop100 luishelfl of gotsl com and Rome
ing he ilood n good
of It, hut honest
Hoe Will II. rutllson. Phone
to goodness wo do feel sorry for head
1
Jones when one of those Montuna 404, Clovls, N. Méx.
Wlzziirds Rwoop down on him.
Frank Rnrim Rpent two or throe
days nt homo Rick this week. He figured ho was taking tho flu hut after
FEB. 10
DISTRICT COl-Rgrunting uriAmd for a few day. (hcld-oi- l
It wan only a luid cold and went
'
Sheriff Dean and DcptitlcR are
back
to work Wednesday
11now summoning Jurymen for
trlct court which will convene on
Mrs. J, H Iloueben Is In Itedlanils,
February 10th. Judge Brice will
Calif., where she went to attend the
4 hold this session of court In Curry 4 beilsldo
of her mother, who passed
County,
'
away few houri before Mra. Huellen

Ure rcIIr everything

of

plni

to

from

automohlloR

Jl

reached there.

$1.50 PER YEAR

FI EL RESTRICTIONS OFF

sale

on

jaxtary

28

T. It. Itcagan
ami .1. It. Mitchell
have again set it date for their public
sale us will 'be liolced from an ml
clsewhe e In tills Issue.
Tills time
Hie date w if be Tuesday. January
This is liii' third attempt to have this
sale. On the two dales previously advertised the weather was so bud the
sale could Hot he held

Chas, E. Iiennls, County Fuel Ad
inlulst ra tor has received official notification that the fuel restrictions la
regard to selling prices of coal In New
Mexico will bo called off February 1st

The Itoard of County Couinilsslonor
will iiiw't Monday. February loth to
tlx 'land' values, town hits. Improvements and other property for 11 10
The board has Issued a
assossinour.
general Invitation to the tux payers
to I"' present at this meeting and
to the
register any complaint
an
vn uc that has been put on different
proiterty.
Tills is the reftl timo for
the man who has complaints to regis
ter or wants adjustments mude, to be
present us tho board is holding tills
public meeting In order to help arrive
lit an eipiltable assessment or 101!)
I

values.

THIS IS

A move was launched
In Melrose
lust week to create u new county out ATTENDED COMMITTEE MEETING
of the western portion of Curry County, tho plains of the southern portion
Hurry L. I'atton spent two or three
of (juay county, and the panhandle days in Alhiuiucrquo
this week atstrip' of Roosevelt county.
tending a meeting of the State Doui-iK'rat- ie
Very few details have been thrashed
Central Committee.
out. R. X. llowiile has gone to Santa
Fe to lay the proposition before the
Legislature and receive Instructions
as to how to prociK'd in the campaign,
Melrose Messenger.

Church News

I'LANXINU
A FAMILY

MATTER

may
Xo nation much less America
hereafter live unto Itself.
Anarchy In Russia,
'evolution in
(ieriuaiiy; a massacre of Armenians
r all lininedlnje family
In Turkey.
concerns nf I'ncte Sum.
Hut tin. most substantial proof of
America's kinship to the world family Is icr ready answer to appeals for
help from Hie stricken parts of tin'
earth.
We are not provincial In our
Long before our entrance
were
Into the war. our pockctbooks
American money
open to liel'.'luiu.
has saved slarvlng children in the
remotest distlrcts of China.
Von and 1 will have an opportunity
In February to show whether wo arc
really members of this world family,
whether our t ill; of universal hrotli-erbid Is rhetoric, or a cash order for
fool mid clothing where they are
huniaii-itnnaiiK-

i;i:a;an and mitciikli.

ln--

SITI AT10N
IS MORE

23. 1919.

FIXED FEISKl'AKY 10

Kiintu Fe, X. M., Jan. 21. Reduction
passenger furos In
of the ral I ron
New- - Mexico
to three cents u uillu is
lieing eagerly sought liy the state cor-m- i
ii I ion commission.
The body has
boon advised ly C. .V. l'rouly ami others connected with the feilerul directorship Hint I hey are imreenhle to the
rate in
osluhllsliniont of u three-cen- t
New Mexico, huMliiit llielr associates
nilmiiilNtriitloii ilo not wish to
In th
sec the revenues now being recelveil
liy the government further reilueeil.
The federal 11 illii III ík( rill ion Is now
gathering Mt,n 1st leu I (lain regarding
the iipilleiitliin of ii tint Hu ec o nf
fine in New .Mexico mill It Ik p issihle
Hint the state's npieiil limy Im' grunted
If it Is foujiil Hint the revenue ivduc-Howill lie slight.

(IIAIK.E AííAINST
EAIfOR
HOYS DISMISSED

Office

VALI ES IX)K 1919 TO HE

EDITORS OK MATE
We me iin.lons to fiirnlsli
TO MOID MEETING
to the livestock men In nil oases
vliore It Ik really needed
'a riles
Snlihi l'e, X. M .Inn. ÜL'. Xewsp
lili? such state nlil will piense com
(Hlilors ami ow ners of Hie oil ire
nuiilente either wllh me dlrii'tly or
will meet "In Sunlit l'e on
slate
Mr,
CluirleN Springer, ('hnlrmnii
rtltll
for an Imimrliiiit huslness sesf tho Suite Council ef Icfcnse, Santa
sion of Hie state editoriiil iissis lal Ion.
'
Fe. New Mexico.
ill Hhii'li time ;ilans will he laid for
I ICspivtfillly lotpicsl llml you Inke
legislative net ii tt
secoi liu:. tlirui'xh
the nccessniy steps l
luuiuiilcntc
for
rates
more
lie jnili! lent iti of
Jul
this Infoi noil Ion to the livestock men
leval not ices. Tile decision to en II a
of jour county, to In ci.il Hun w
slale-widuiecliin; was readied nt n
livestock tuny he 1 fi r luck of nournewspaper men here
of
guHieriug
ishment If It en n lie ruinisjieil.
veslenlny.
Very
yours,
The plan for a slate convention on
1). A I.AKUAZol.A. Governor.
I'VIh uary !) met with
universal
This day has been set a.idc
Kodak pictures of the L;irlnt wreck
for memorial services for Tlicodore
have Ihi'II recelveil liy Home of Hie UooscVcIt lllld Npci'inl exercises will
rnllroinl lioys In Sliilou, uml they ills he held ill tin- capital.
These will
close- innny Interesting things.
Henry give additional Interest lii the gath
IMmvs engine, rlie lend engine on eiltig. A sHiiker from the Xaliuual
the passenger, never left Hie railroad IMiliil iul unsocial ion Is epi lcd. Talks
track, lint it lost Its eowenlclier nuil dealing with priming problems will
ii,v trucks mid Ihey were foiiml un
fen lire Hie banquet held In Hie eveiler the mull eur. The lemlcr of Hie ning.
x
engine went into the illtch wllh
John Tombs, inuimglng editor of the
I
A
wood 's engine nuil the nniil llMmld of In- - Well Country, was se- Wallace
coach, forty fii't iiwiiy. At wood luul 'fTl rtl
tiTUn.pnlilli,''r "i"'"' for the
Just barely enough room to crawl convention, Tho legislatlvu (sni, mítfrom hi ciixlne after it ciune to a ico iippoliilcd consista of Frank
Mop In the illlch. The freight engine
Santa l'e Itis'ord, cliiilrnian ;
which Karl MoAllstcr, wiik hacking Xestor Mi.nloyn, l.a lindera, Ameri- when the passe. iger train lilt It was eiinii : Ralph M. ilenderson. Kanta Fe
knocked down tli." track ten telegraph New Mexico; II. II. Ileuing.
Albupolo hctween five liml six huiiilreil
K.venlng Herald, and 11. Ii.
iiieiiine
yards. 1'rlnce'n engine wax an entire Conuell, Raton ReHrter. The
wreck ami will probably lie sent to
eoniuilttii' Is .1. It. Hull, Clo
the wrap heap. The other two piiIih'm vls Journal; Ralph M. I.yml Doming
Will noon be hack In nervlee. Slnton
Heiiilllght; A. II. Carter, Magdulenu
Xlutoiiltq
KERIOIS

JANUARY

Paper of Ü. S. Land

TO IIRIXO
EX KAISER TO TRIAL

Paris, Jan. HI. Ilehind (he pa :sn,g
rcfereiur nmdc by I'reinier Cleineuceall
on Saturday to the Importance of fixing Hie guilt of the war upon lis anilléis. Hiere lies a dclluite plan to bring
to trial the former tiennnii Kaiser on
an Indictment charging him with per
sonal' responsibility for the chaos of
more than four years from which the
world is laboriously emerging.
Details of the project are kept secret
but enough has been disclosed to say
that it is planned to arraign Wllhcliu
like any eouiuiou criminal before a tri
bunal of Justice specially selected by
the pence commission. Hie tribunal to
Ii" endowed with Judicial powers Such
all appointment would cm ne within
tinrights of the ponce

We

uiH'iicd.

shall be asked to give to the

re-

lict nf four

In Society

Petition Asks Council
to Name City Manager

direct the city's business with the
provision that his nets would ho officially passed on by the aldermen.
The petition presented which asked
that It E. Rrown lie named for the
position of city manager, was signed
by over 100 clt Icons nnd business men.
Following Is a copy of tho petition
presented :
To tho Mayor and City Council
of
Clovls, N. M. '
OejiWpinen : Wo thr
un'Tslgiuil
huHlnoRK men and cltlwn
of Clovls,
N. Mi do hereby petition your honor-abl- o
body to employ R. E. Rrown aR

to confer wllh Mr. Drown relative to
tho proposition and report at the next
regular meeting of the Council.
Mayor Stone informed tho News
man Wednesday that while, Mr. Brown
was now away In Arkansas on a busi
ness trip, tho matter was being taken
up with him ami that If a satisfactory
Mr.
Ralary could tie agreed upon
llrown would be hired for a year and
If the plan was a success the arrange
ment could be continued.
' If the manager plan Is agreed upon
It will savo the council much worry
and no doubt work to the advantage
of the city. It will also relieve the
siiporlntenilnt of the water and light
plant of much responsibility uml enable him to give the plant his entire
attention, as many maUers he is now
compelled to attend to will fall to the
City Manager.

business manager or superintendent
of tho business affairs of the City of
Clovls and that you give him enough
power and authority ro that ho may
direct the purchase of all supplies,
litro and discharge any or all city
employees, roo that all motiles due the
city are paid. Roe that all residents
Walter 8. Merrell who has Itoon
property ownora comply with the Ordinances In effect relative to aewcr and local manager for tho Continental 1)11
wuter conneotloiia, see that a quarter- Co., has resigned bis posltlou and will
ly report of the city business Is pub- Co to Denver.' J. R. Nelt, who has
lished la one of the city papen of the been the wagon driver for the conip
city to the people may know the true any will assume mauagemcnt

i

METHODIST CIH RCH
subject : "A League "if
Nations;" night: "The I'rodlgal Hay
of Clovls." The work Is doing nicely,
,'ood crowds and good Interest. Tho
1'reslding Elder says we are loading
In the district.
Come we will try to
Morning

"o

you good.
"

J. T, REDMON', rastor

ininis.sion.

homeless
and
million
starving members of this world family
W. I. I.uikarl left Hie llrst lit the in the Near Fast -- victims of Herman
KERRY MATRONS
week for New York City and other and Turkish barbarity. All they need
Mrs. C. A. Seheiirleh was hostess to
polnls in the east where he will pur is funds to tide them over to the time
the Merry Matrons Club Tuesday
chase new spring gisids for ho I.ulk- - lf self HupMrt.
Invest ii few dollars In your lninmul-t- a
tojio
art store. Mr. Lulkart cxis-ct- s
gone for two or three weeks.
danism
Al'CTION (TA B
XEKillROKS LOANED
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Matthews of
The members of the Auction Club
EACH OTHER COAL London, Camilla, who have liocu spendwill entertain their husbands ut the
ing a few week here, left thin week tiran Qulvlra Friday evening of this
John F. Siuithsnu was In from for California.
week.
(irmly Tucsdiiy. Till Is the first tlni
Mr. Smitlisoii has been In slmv the
Mrs. V. T. Ash ami grandson, WilPROGRESS CU R
big mow came a month ot more ago. liam, have returned to Clovls from a
regular meeting of the
next
The
Mr. Smitlisoii snys there wus no .su- visit with relatives at. Robert Lee,
Progress Club will bo held on Febru
.
ffering for ooiil or other necessities in Texas.
ary 4th with Mrs. Langdon It. Urcgg.
while the roads
his neighborhood
This meeting was postponed from
were
Feed.
as tho ones who ran WANTED
TtFY Ruled
TO
January 2Sth.
out; borrowed
from
the neighbors
Write or phone me at Friona, Toxiir,
until freight wagons wore able to got stating what you have. M. A. Crura,
WOMAN'S CUB
2tp
to town.
Friona, Texas.
A regular meeting of
the Clovls
Woman's Club was held January 21st,
at the home of Mrs. M. W. Nichols.
War incidents were given as tho roll
new members
was called. Several
were elected to the (Hub. Mrs. Misire
read un original farewell poem complimentary to Mrs. Nutter, l'resldcnt,
who will leave next week for California. Mrs. Lulkart will be hostess
At ii meeting of thi City Council condition of the city affairs ami busi
In the Club February 4th.
i
ness,
give
li
night
prea petition was
lust Monday
aiithorlty
lu fact,
in
sented to Hie city council asking Hint ciiough so that, he may have full conSl'NDAY SCHOOL
a city
be, appointed for trol of the management of the City
uuiuiigcr
TEACHERS EXTERTALNED
Clovls. A number of citizens wero of Clovls, imt with the understanding
Rev. and Mrs. Culpepper were hosts
present who spoke favorably on the that he be governed by tho City Counsocial given last Friday evening
proMisltlon In addition to presenting cil. This petition is signed with the nt
City Attorney HiH'ken-hul- l understanding Unit he lie euployed tiAtho touchers and officers of the
the petition.
explained that the city council only on a basis of salary that you Rapt 1st Sunday School. After a discould not have a city manager in fuel, deem right n"l proier for such ser cussion of "The alms of the Sunday
School for the next six months" a
under the present law of the state, vice.
luncheon of sandwiches, chocolate and
however it was explained that the
The Mayor appointed a committee cake was served.
council might employ some one to

OFF TO MARKET

CHRISTIAN ( IU R( ll
Minister I. X. Jett of Elk City,
Kansas, has been preaching a series
of sermons at the First Christian
Church this week.
Mr, Jetb Is a
strong speaker and has been delivering
some Interesting sermons.

y

-

e

mo--

Items of Iulrest in Clovls Church
Circles

FIRST PRESRYTEEIAN ( 111 RCII
The services now being held nt tho
Presbyterian Church are of n Hecon- sfnictlui nature and Ihey are of im
portance to every member of tho
Cpon last Sunday morning
Church.
and' ever lug wo had two encouraging
and Interesting
We are
rervlces.
facing now tusks, old In nature, hut
new in that they are before iw unac
Hy the end of this yenr
complished.
we hope to make them a matter of
record.
The question is, are you as
a member of this church with those
who are In the firing line or are you
In a self prepared dug out?
Next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
the pastor is going to preach on "Seek
ye first the Kingdom of God and Ills
righteousness and till those things
shall he added unto you." This was
the chief plunk in Christ's platform.
Come out next Sunday morning if you
want to hear expounded one of Christ's
greatest truths. In the evening nt
T::i0 the subject will be: "Your Life,
What Is It?" There Is no placo where
you are moro welcome than nt the
I'rosbyteriau Church, Come and we
will prove it.
TED 1'. IIOLI FIELD. Minister.
BAPTIST

IHI

RCH SIXDAY

,

,

y

We luid n fine day last Sunday at
Sunday School
the Rapt 1st Church.
was large but we missed nil who wore
not (here. Wo want you to come this
Sunday.
Tho morning congregation
was large
Sunday School opens ut Oil."), sharp.
Preaching 11 a. m. Subject: "The
Lord's Supper." Tills is one of a

l

series of doctrinal scrmoiui the pastor
Is preaching each Sunday morning

R. Y. P. U. 0 p. m.
Now wo
Preaching at T:15 p ni.
walit to niiik thlR service a warm
night the pastor
r nr. Last
said some plain words abcut public
i.musementt! 'n Clovls. Tho muslo at
both hours was fine. Sunday night
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
we sutig iii'd whistled, tlw urihcstni
Mrs. W. II. Duckworth was hostess
w is both hours In full hltsl and lu
to the Thursday Auction Club last
full tunc. s was the choir. Xhef will
week at a delightful Rridge Luncheon
both he. tlrrc next Sunday. Come
o'clock
served
one
nt
Luncheon was
at
The piift.-.- r will preach Sunday nlghi
the Ornn Qulvira where covers were
on "Heaven and nell." If you do not
laid for sixteen. Favors were a beau
believe '.n i "Hell Fire" come may be
t If ul bunch of sweet
pens at each
we can find your crowd, if you do be
plate. After ample justice done to
lleve in a Hell Come.
served
the
tho lovely refreshments
spot In
Come to the Welcomest
guests were taken to the home of Mrs.
Clovls.
C. A. Scheurloh where bridge playing
8. 11. CUI.rEPl'ER, Taster.
was enjoyed. Mrs. II. A. Miller winning a handsome Thermos as first
prize nnd Mrs. A. L. Dll'cn drew the
consolation, The following wero reCITY HAS NEW
cipients of Mrs. Duckworth's delightSTlDERAKER FIRE TRUCK
ful hospitality: Mrs. Felix Mandell,
Mrs. A. L. Dillon, Mrs. F.mmert, Mrs.
The now Studebiiker fire truck
Shannon, Mrs. II. A. Miller, Mrs. C. A.
was received Thursday morning
E.
Sohourleh, Mrs. R. F. 1'lxlcy, Mr
of this week and It Is a beauty.
M. Chapman, Mrs. J no. O. Trltchard,
It has Ihh'u purchased by the
Mrs. II. Jefferson, Mrs. J no. Ih:rry, 4 city at a cost of 12073 and will 4
Mrs. Fred Dennis, Mrs. F. Herod. Mra. 4 displace the horse drawn truck
and Misses Muyme 4 now being used, which the city 4
F. Ai Miiyhull
Lyons aud Grace Curtain.
'aell.
4

4

will

Job fruiting at the Newi Office.

V

4

'

i1

,

Till KSDAC. JAM

THE CLOVIS NEWS,

The Clovis News
EDWARD L. MANSON
Editor and Publisher
TO
Entered at the post office at Clovis,
New Mexico, as second clara matter
ander tbe act of March 3, 1870.

tlx

Months

.75

All Texas is golus oil mad mid many
no
lorrnnes are lieiug made- - and
doubt some lost. New Mexico has not
a single paying oil well hut this Is
no sign she never will have. Indications are that test wells wlfl lie put
down In several portions of eastern
Now Mexico during the next few
ion I lis nnd If a flow of oil should be

IX
ALMOST
DESPAIR OVER HER LONU SI
TAN LAC
DECLARES
SAVED HER LIKE.

0N3 OF THE MOST

concent rated
world's pel cena lions
their olTorls to exterminate the sinnl- ;i; ma I ilo' er Tils ninlsni in l.nr im
the carrion buzzard of Turkey, temp
orarily free from the surveillance of a
World, at tucked
justly
the helpless people
under Turkish
domination, sinking lis talons luto the
flesh of the weak, and leaving in lis
wake dentil, disease, starvation
nnd
I

YOU ARE
BOUND TO SUCCEED

OF

PORTANT NKEDS

DAY

IS

CLEAR

"My health was so miserable that I
was almost in despair until some of
my friends got me take Tunhic mid 1
honestly believe It has saved my life."
said Mrs. Itlnneho Imluicy, 'JtKM llook-hou- t
street, Fort Worth, Tonus, some
time ago,

IM-

THE

LIVE BISINKSS MAN OS

TO-

"About four years ago," she continued, "I had ptomaine poisoning,
of my
and that was the
trouble.
Everything 1 ato would form
gas that pressed up nguinst my heart
and would almost smother me at timos.
I had severe cramping spells ut times
that got so bad I could hardly stand
them. I was so nervous and restless
that I couldn't sleep ut night and
would lie so fagged-ou- t
nnd restless
that when morning came I could hardly get up. I bocnm" no weak I had to
give up my housework.
"I tried all kinds of preparations
hut nothing did me any good until I
started taking Tan lac. 1 began lo feel
Is'tter from the start and my appetite
Improved so that I can now eat anything that I want. My sufferings arc
all over now, I can sleep like a luiliy,
ami get up in the morning feeling full
of life tt l. energy and aide to do all
my housework.
Tanlac lias done si
much for me that I am g!nt to recoiu
metió! It to others."
Tanlac Is sold In Clovis by Mean
rimrmncy, lu Toxico by Red Cross
Pharmacy, and lu Melrose by Irwin
& Pool.
(Advertisement.)

EYESIGHT.

Without it bli progress la
lously impeded.

When you are fitted with
glasses of our making, yon are
assured of a keen clear-cu- t
every minute of the day.
Tie-Io- n

We aim to give your eyes the
best Unit our profession affords.
That's why we recommend

KRYPTOK
Glasses
THE lNYISIItl.E lUHK'ALS
rusos wh'-rdouble rung
glasses are required. They take
the place of two pairs, and, because they arc unblemished iy
seams,
look
like
ordinary
glasses.
in

NOTICE
While the tax assessor will lie at
your precinct on the day advertised
it Is not necessary for you to wait
until lie comes there to lender your
taxes as some seem to have an Idea.
The assessor or an assistant will be
.'lad to take your rend ilion at liny
time at the 'Uirt house in Clovis, and
you are Invited to call and look after
your rendition any time that you me
in town.
This will be much better
than waiting until Die last minute and
possibly overliHiking the matter.
(EoKCiK muni.
Tax

Denhof
Jewelry
Gompany
Jewelers

iV

Opticians

lit The News do
--

desolation to Christians ami Jews.
Tiie Allied nations will undoubtedly
sir to it that massacres arc at un end.
Hut those of tho past have left four
million desolate, starved, sick, helpless
men, women ami children who must
die during the next six months unless
help comes from generous individuals.
To glvo them food-- to
help them
live to save their lives or to be
to a Turk, adding your neglect to their persecution, and letting
them starve to death that must be
the division of every 'inau when he la
asked to contribute to tho Armenian
and Syrian Relief ('ampulgu.
Tho drive begins February Third.
hulf-broth-

is not a

nutter of "luck."

It is invariably the result of study and
hard work. Those who "know," ara
the ones who have taken time by the
forelock and prepared themsleves for
Kood situations.
The great business
man or woman of tomorrow is .the
student of today.
All of us have a certain amount f
ability, but to be productive that abil
Ity must be combined with training.
Hard work. In itself, la not sufficient.
Make up your mind that you will
get ahead of the average. Prepare for
tbe future. Enter our school nd prepare yourself to fill (he positions of
trust and responsibility that .will
urWy come to the young
men and
women who are prepared to All them.
Remember, resposibllltiea gravitate to
the shoulders of those who eun handle
Ask any good business man
them.
and he will tell you that a course in
a high grado business school, Is the
best investment of your time and mon-

r

1

ey

rn

nuihe.

rcrmistruetlon period will tux
our energies to supply ofllie assistants iieci'ssary V do the work Hundreds of thousands of mm will go from
the 1 lilted Stales lo Kiirope lo help
rebuild the "old connVirs," and I here
is sure to lie an cMoriii'iuse iVi'in iml for
everything we craw or malic
The

Wrile for our free
Our students' help
shew

(in how

SAYS

MRS. DAISNEY WAS

Itcpuhliciin

gurress

SHE

TROUBLE

I'ossllily ut no time for the pust five
Iiiih Clovis property been wore
active than rlitht at this time. During the past thirty days $80,000 worth
of liusiiicNs iiniK'ily iiicmo has chunir-oi-l
huuiU to say nnllilnj; of n icinnik-alilactivity in residences mid
lots. This In only the hcirluiiluK
of whnt 1010 has In store for Clovis.
This Is going to lie one of the most
prosperous years the town has ever
yours

had.
Icirlxlnture
has
a negro a
Second
AsslNtnnt DON'T HE A
Tl'RK'S
Kergpunl ut Arm of (ho lower house.
HAH' BROTHER
To sny the lenst of it this Will not be
s
mlculHted to urokc the puhI side
If you had been horn an Armenian
wiirm up to the U. O. 1'. very
instead
of an American, and a subject
nioch.
of Turkey Instead of a free citizen of
the United States, this would be your
We are ashamed to lay It, but
condition today:
Claris Is a little larking on civic
Your
would be a sh
pride. This spring every property
in the dirty house of a dirtier
owner In Clovis should make It a point Turk.
to beautify his home. Nothing will
Your own sister would bt tbe ravdo this quicker than a few good shade ished, abused, leercd-a- t property
of u
taws, properly cared for after they
Mohammadean.
hare been planted.
Your father and mother would Ih
crouched, stark, cold and lifeless by
Next Spring and Rummer will see the sido of a road that leads from the
lerernl blocks of paving commenced In Turkish dominion, where they fell In
Clovis and much building activity in their struggle toward food and free
residence mid possibly business sec- dom.
tions. An In vest men t In Clovis real
Your wife would he sitting lu the
estate may not get you rich as quickly barren desert to which she was de
as oil stock but it is a grout deal ported nnd driven, starving and heart
aurer. Come to Clovis!
broken, with your hungry, dying Imby
clutching at Its mot tier's parched,
That the people of Clovis are heart- withered breast.
ily In favor of the city management
And you'd be dead -- brutally butchplnn of running the city Is attested to ered after they had deprived you of
by the signatures that were attached a man's right to light for right, and
to tho petition pros'Mited to the city sl.i'liH'il you to the skin of ail you
council Monday night, llcing 'a clt had.
coiincllmnu Is n thiiuklcs Jul) ami the
These multiple-tragedie- s
have come
new plan, if adopted, mluhf at least to a million homes In the Turk Inlighten his burdens somewhat.
fested lands' of the Kast. While the

The
named

you

t

i

d

.iIuIokoc "C".

I

Uncle Sam
has raised

all

buldiug

in Mississippi.

Weathers' folks have heon
down with the II u.
The party at the Hand home Saturday liitdit was enjoyed hy all.
Hurry I'irdsiill, who made his home
in iiishoo. Ariz., Is with ns now for a
few days,
old Harry Is a food old
liiltlon and we are ::lad lo see him.
tieorge Itiid-a- !
and Kenneih llo.e-- l
It
made a
tri In Clovis

Watch, deck and general repairing.
In 1M8 Sir Arthur fiarrod proved
that in gout ( also true In rheumatism ) AM wtrk guaranteed.
there ii deficient elimination on the
part of tiie kidneys and the poieoni
within are not thrown off.
Prof. H. BtrauM attribute! a gouty
attack to the heaping up of poisons
where there ia an abundance ol uric
acid which ii precipitated in the Joints
and (heaths, setting up inflammation.
Before the attack of gout or rheumatism there is sometimes headache,
or what ii thought to be neuralgia, or
rheumatic conditions, luch as lumbago,
PHONE 456
pain in the back of the neck, or sciatica.
Aa Prof. Strauss says, " The excreticn Two Deem North ef Kendallt
of uric acid we are able to effect by
exciting diuresis." Drink copiounly of
C. T. WILSON, Prep.
water, six or eight glasses per day, hot
water before meals, and obtain Anuric
tablets, double strength, for (0 cm., at
the nearest drug ators and lake them
three timet a day. If you want a trial CHICHESTER
10' cents to Dr. Pierce's
Fackage send
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
is a recent dis"Anuric" (anti-nric- )
trucaría. A l''HU IH
ft
covery of Dr. Pierce and much more
VIAJIff.lW nNAflV rihlAM
MiikiHttn
potent than litliin, for it will dmaulvi
lift b4lt, AUln It Ha! W
SOU) BY DnUGQISTS EVLRYMKE
uric ttciü un bul tea diaaulvLti augar.

Wilsonian Clock
& Jewelry Co.

S PILLS
t

w

'

Ka09u

MASTERS0N
MERCANTILE

Groceries, Coal and

Feed

We Can Help You
economize by making that old suit of
yours good enough to wear.

Y ou
cun build any type of
w it limit restriction.

I'lioiie

your

Plumbing

SANITARY
Cleaning, Pressing & Hat Works

i i

Moiatnv.

Uommand

IteiMllr

orders
liifornmilou you
In always
n
to otTYr counsel nnd
on your building prob-

PII0NE W

E. GRAND
Next to Telephone
117

Work called for
and Delivered

It

Office

MONUMENTS

C. V. Steed
Undertaker and
Etnbalmer
Mannjrer

:

and am prepared te do all kinds ef

IoIiii

Kemp Lumber

I

0.,

We are starting our second Suit Club
proposition which is a dandy. Sec U3
before you buy that Fall Suit,

WICHITA BUSINESS COLLEGE

"Wit Sign ol

doers north of Kendall Dry Goods

N OW

iidvice
lem i.

(BJJSINÍJ

now located ea Main Street two

Phone 206

of us any
niny desire.

North Market St., WICHITA, KANSAS

an

Over I

Is

pirn-Hir-

6

I

The War

la the time to build that nome,
Barn or other building you hve
been planning

We are all pleased to see the snow
melting away so that the stock can
get some grass.
There have boon alKiut six or seven
hundred Cattle moved from the J. N.
Tefetelle and Davenport ranches north
of Havener to grass south of the track
whore the snow is melted moro.
Molí Ilyrnes and ills dogs are ut Mr.
Thnrp's store on time every morning.
Mr. McMiilIch left us last week for
his homo

your Job Printing

Phone 07.

HAVENER ITEMS

,i;taiint will

ni c mi part of

your expensen,

111-11-

Repair
Work

struck In some of the prospective fields
west of Clovis, It would menu much
prosperity for the Muirle City.

rest-denc- o

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One Year
$1.60

AUD 23, 1919.

Gompany

Clovis Cemptery

Milton Drown, Jr.

t

Phone 14 Roth Day and Night.

I

Artistic Marble and Granite Memorials

Prices, Material, Workmanship fully guaranteed
See us before buying
Your correspondence solicited

Rapp Monument Co.
West Grand Avenue
CLOVIS, NEW, MEXICO
20G

TTIE CLOVIS NEWS, TITURSDAC,

JAM'ARD

S3. 1911.

ami íh now ponding

iu the District
Curry County. New Mexico,
In which lieu Crawford anil Joe (,'.
McClcllciid uri plaintiffs, mid you the
a hi .limn H. Ailuir, anil all unknowii
claimants innli'r John H. Adair are do- -

Court

lf

fl'lllllllltH,

Hlllll

HUlt

iN'illtf

of wild Court.
You will further tuke notice tlnil
the general objects of hiiIiI miiII aro ax
followN,
to quiet title against
you and ouch of you to the following
1412 on tin- - Civil Docket

Statement of the Condition ef

The itizens Bank of Clovis

described tracts and parcels of real
estate hltiiatwl In Curry County, Now
Mexico,
All of loU uumhur
One (1), Two (2), Three (.'0, Boveu
(7), Klght (8) hiiiI Nine (0) In Block

At the Close of BuBkmt Dwember 31, 1918.
.

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

$204,n6fU0 Capital Stock
Loias and Discounts
13,218.00
V. 8. Bonds
Surplus and Profit
2,800.00
Furniture and Fiitures
DEPOSITS
73,910-8Cm and fHfht Kxehange
I2!4,488.00

Total

I

f

25,000.09

255,604.12

$2IM.4HS.0O

bffcby certify the sbove Is trim and correct.

JONE, Cashier.

8. A.

CATTLE WANS 01 B SPECIALTY

OUR GROWTH

m

Lheir

Beit all the Tune is tie CLiel Buineta
n it
i .1 . m...

The Secret of Their Beauty
It

U health, robust health, that la responsible for the Kentuckr
plrl's good looks. It uhe gota alck, she proceeds to get well. Possessed
of health, the known that personul charm and attractiveness need not
worry. They are hers. ThHt is the secret.
The dory of Mr. Huttle Humil of the respiratory eyntern, atomnch
ton, S 17 Myrtle Avenue, Latonin, or other oritan or part oí the hody.
The record of Peruna for nearly
I
Kentucky, lb typical. Hhe Bays:
a half century Ih a einrltlnK ona.
have never In nil my life, until re- ThotiHanda
have dincovered and tea
cently, weighed over 102 pounds. llfy to In mury.dou
Peruna
Finally, I began to take Poruña, la nld everywhere. merit.
May be pur.
ly weight now la 1 20. Whllx 1 (tinned In either liquid
or
tablet
1
didn't really nwl It, have Hi nted form. Tour dealer hns It. Ak
toe
on lbs third bottle.
IVruim Iiiih I r.
n
Peruna
certainly dune rie a itiihi deal of Tonic.llitrlmun'a
Do not accept a enhai Iluta
Rood and 1
it to my or "m.inflhlug juat a Rood.'' Inalat
Meveral are taklnir It."
upon Peruna.
It Is HurprlHin
the a mount of de-- pi
If you are sick and ufferlni- - from
ndonce phic. d by wonu n everv-wto- re liny cacee whatever, write
The
upon lir. HariinatiH World
Company, Dept. 71!. Columbus,
FaniouH I'cruiiii.
Kor fortv-tlv- e
for lr. üurtinnn'a Health
yenra It hr. lieen n household 'rem-d- y Ohio,
Hook. The hooK ( tree and may
for cnuvhs,
ca tur ill mol help you.
Auk your dealer for a
all cuturrhui Inllaiiiiiiutluii v. Iicthcr Poruña Alniunuo.

(al

Opened March 25 1916

1,1916, $68,691.26
Dec. 27, 1916, $193,373.13
May

19Í7, 217,244.95

Dec. 31,

w

"11

Klfty-Nove- u
T7) Orlffliml Towiwlto of
Clovis. New Mexico, and to have plaintiff decreed the absolute owner
In
fee Himplo thereto, and hare you ami
each of you from forever claiming
eliilm to plaintiffs.
You will further, take notice
that
unless you appear or plead
iu Kiild
cauS
on or
the 7th day of
March. 11)1!). the plaintiffs will take
Judgment hy default avalnst you and
will apply to the ernirt for the relief
prayed fur In mild suit
That A. W.
Is the attorney for plaintiffs wlmse IiusIiichh
mid pnstufllce address Is Clovis, Now slide for much kidney trouble. If your with Ule same fenl. For aide hy A.
buck ames and
the kidneys seem II Austin & Son.
Mexico,
Witness my hand ami seal of said weak, rest up mid use Donn's Kidney
TAKE ,'EM ALL
court this Mth day of January, 1!H!l. Pills.
i
W. C. ZKUWKlt,
7,
K. Ilossn, farmer, St. Vruln, N.
l'J-- l
It
"At tho beginning of the war GerCounty Clerk. Mes., hiijh: "I put my back out of
shape by iloliiu too much bendlnit over. many hi Its relations with Turkey and
was very much like mi Afrl-eit- n
NOTICE FOR PI BLIC.VTION
My kidneys were iu bud shape ut Auslilit
king I once heard of," declared a
times mid the kidney secretions were
Department of the Interior. !'. S. Land
V. M. C. V speaker.
anil
unnatural
caused annoyance.
ofiice at Fort Sunnier. N. M., Jiiny.
'This king hud tnl.en a great ftiucy
When I tried
bend over, sharp paiua
Hiih, l'.Hi).
ami, wishing to please
shot up anil down my back and specks to a missionary
Niiliee Is herehy til ven that Thorpe
flouted Itefore my eyes, blurring my ltlm and make hi in stand between him
Williams of Tex leo. N. M., It, A, who.
governments who were
sifiht . I I ii in dizzy mid was In bad mid the while
,,
on (lid. M, lili.-- made Iloiucstcuil en
li tit
to
Inclined
punish
for certain
shape until, I liirnn itslni; Do'an'a Kidtry No. Olildls, for N. K. VÍ. Section
i
ÓM
ney I'llls. This medicino soon fixed atrocities, brought before him the
i!. Township i n
f... n me up
In his kingdom.
lovely
most
maidens
in Rood simpe mid cured me of
S. '. Meridian, has lllcd notice of In
"'They are the loveliest flowers of
Hie trouble."
o make linal
teniioii
three year
my laud,' said the monarch; 'pick one
Ii(k at nil dealers.
Foster-Mllbur- n
Proof, to estalilish claim to the land
from anion.; them for your wife:'
('., Mfrra ltnlTalo, N. Y.
above described, before
William
J.
"The missionary, who already had a
Curren. I', K, Commissioner,
In bis
wife at home, was greatly embarrassMILK IN WINTKIt
ofh.e, at Clovis. N. M., on the L'Tth
ed, b(it not wishing to hurt the fitti11)10.
day of
Wby do your cows give less milk in ngs of tils host, in in li less offend him,
Claimant names as witnesses:
winter. Iban they do In Hummer? Just replied diplomatically:
ll
A. Smith,
Nallnui
Thorpe, because nature docs not supply them
"'Yon honor me, but I dnre not
t! rover C. Martin,. Horace W. Hell, nil
wlllt grasses nnil green food. Hut we choose lest the other 101) grow Jealof Te vico. N. M.
have come to the assistance of Dame ous.'
w. ii. Mcinr.T,
Nature with B. A. Thomas' Stock
"That's easily fixed,' replied tho
ltejjisler. Ilemeily which contains the' very In- monarch: 'take thein all'."
gredients that the green feed supplies
(OINti IT TOO HARD?
In season, only, of course, In a more
Iu handling confinement cases an
highly eonit'iitraled form. We guar- Osteopath uses antiseptics and anesOverwork, worry, overeatliur mid antee that this remedy will make your thetics and any other means that U
lack of exercise mid fOeop are respon- - cows give more milk, mid better milk. found necessary. Dr. II. R. Gibson.

13,883.88

Total

vi

íh

llllllflK'IIHl

Dec. 31, Í918, 255,604.12

iuw

i

DIRECTORS

G. W. Singleton

C. S.

Hart

Cash Ramey

Chas. E. Dennis
S. A.

Jones

ci'lpt of the eoimly treasurer sliowlntf
In
paid
that said road tax (when
cash)
been pabl Into said County
has
pay u road tax of three dollars or In
Itoinl Fund.
lieu of such sum shall labor on the
Done at the Court House In the city
public roads for three days;
of Clovis, the County seat of wild
Therfore, Ih It resolved by tin) Hoard Curry County, this the 7tli day of
biHlied

mail between the iltfes of tweti-sixty years shall iiniiually

I

y one mid

Shoe Sale

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
SALE

January, ltlltl.
Whereas, It htivlnir lieon broimht to
the attention of the Hoard of County
Commissioners of Curry County, New
Mexico, that the various offices of suld
county have not been audited by the
State Traveling Auditor for the past
several years, and,
AVbercas, the Hoard of Commission
ers belui; of the opinion that mi audit
nmd of same should b made, it Is there

of County CiiinmissloiierM of Curry
County that the County Muhway SupVrorwdlntiH of the Hoard of County
erintendent of Haiti comity Is hereby
I'oinmlsHionora of Curry County, New
instructed to collect suld roud tax for
Mexico, at a meetlntf held on I he 7lh
the year of 1!1!. and the dellpiient
day of January, A. 1., I!ll.
road tax of 11US. accorilliiu to law.
rreaent:
and he is iiulhorlzeil lo employ such
J. 1). Klcmlnrf
leital and other iisslstanco as tuny he
íleo. W. Kyle.
rtspilrcil, mid do nil Ihlnir mailed and
.
AV. C. Zerwer, Ork.
nis'essitry to collect, siime.

January

7th.

J I. FlemliiK wiim ileslnateil ns lie It fur'her rewilved. that ail id
teniMirury clialrmiin to act as such la. when so collected, shall be covered
mil the ipiiilillcatton of A. I.. Phillips Into the County Itnil Fund and the
when it criiimi-ent- . County Highway Superintendent shall
an a Commissioner,
cause the names of all men pnyinjr or
chairman will be selected.
Whereas, The Liiwh of the State of work hit: out said road lax to Ih llli'd
New Mexico provide that every able- wild this board (opdhcr Willi the r.11

TO GURRY COUNTY TAX

PAYERS

fore,
Hcsolvcd, by the Hoard of County
Commissioner
of Curry County, NewMexico, that the State Traveling Audi
tor be and he Is hereby rciiested to
arrange for an immediate audit of the
various oftlces of Curry County, and
that a copy of this Kcsolulioii be furnished to Kiild Triivd'iii)! Auditor.

meet Monday February io,
fix

will

1919,

the value of lands, town lots,

to

im-

provements and other property for
the

1919

assessment. If you are

Winter shoes at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Come in and let us show you some of

the great values we are offering.

The Board directs this Clock to
Notify all Hunks In the County that
It will alt as a Finance Hoard on the
17th of January, and that said bunks
may fllu their applications to receive
public funds aa ier the regulations of
the Statute governing same.
It la now ordered that tho Hoard do
adjourn until January 17th, 1011).
J. D. FLEMING,
Temporary Chairman,
OEO. P. KYLE,
(seal)

dis-

C31

We are going to close out all heavy

Putcd at; Clovis, New Mexico, this
7th day of January. A
HH.
After a careful consideration of the
applications on lile for the place of
Janitor, it was ordered that J. M.
Wiseman lie aipl he Is hereby appoint
r
ed Janitor at the salary of $7."i.0,
mouth, until the further order of this
Heard.

The County Commissioners

Shoe Sale

These

shoes must be moved to make room for

our Spring stock.

DONT MISS THIS BIG SALE

Commissioner.

Attest:

satisfied with present values and

arc interested in the values to be
fixed be present at such meeting.

W. C. ZEltWElt, Clerk.

NOTICE OF SI IT
In tho District Court of Curry County,
New Mexico
Ben Crawford and, Joe C. McClelland,

A. WIEDMANN

Plaintiffs,
vs.

By Order of

cnn FIEIIG

.

No. 1412.

John S. Adair and all unknowu'Clalm- anta under John 8. Adair, und Curry
Co., N. H. Defendants.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
To the defendants John 8. Adair and
all unknown claimants under John
8. Adair:
You and etch of you will hereby
take notice that
suit has bean filed

Shoe Repairing a Specialty
Shoe Sale
I

Shoe Sale

iV)iiiuiiiNiuifvHifvifVHviiyMyjiiiuvyMni

THE CL0V1S NEWS,
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Of lilt!

ENTERPRISE
.

J. ('. ('amallan

,.,(0

".No, I lit) lint

Icr, Mrs. (illlliim lust week,
Taylor; pa rents of
.Mr. muí Mr
Jim. I'. Tiiylor retiirni'il to tlielr home,
.
in Tcxiis last Monday.
Mrs. '. ('. DorrlH lias Inn! an at.

I'll--

11(1.

her room for Hit'
Mm. A. St rulile

el'C

M'

II

Mrs. IM. Honk Iiiih liecii fimfliifil lo

In coiilhictl

Is sick lull he
'

ii

have tln llii."
it re so tcluil tti report Mr. Kcagiin
some heller. AImii llii' llnclnr gives

uvks.
licltrr al'iir

two
Is

roiuiil of tin' llii.
School Is suspended

of the

in,

pnt

fiiinlly

Jess Comer's

to her

room tm iii'Cdiinl of a slight stroke nf
puriilysls.

1,

f t'l

To'lll" Jollt'M In HP

it

JANUARY

El (0 31 if

Till

again

on

leii.

till.

st'ctloiuSilliiliiy.
Miss ('raw find of

In

visited

Maddux muí sister

Ktl.

link of pneniaonia.
Snow is nearly gono anil wo am
glml. llM'iy on,. Is planning a gar- Y

Mils

I

Tixl'

N

Leonard Clirlslngcr visited

sonic holies of Ills recovery.

t

CONTINUED

(e.

Thftlii Itarii hihI

lti

"Serpent" ni the Ie
mid Saturday, .liimiar)'

lloliiililiiiii.

he Misses

hi

Walsh in tlx

Friday
21-2-

laawtii

A Sensational Thriller
THE FAMOUS DRURY LANE MELODRAMA
A Tremendous Tale of Fast Horses, Flying Fists
and Beautiful Women

We have decided to continue our big
Sale until February 1st. The store
is still filled with many worth

1

while bargains
..

Watch Our Windows

'? -

J9

.Í

i
4

f

MANDELL'S

mu

f

'

í,v; 4

I

i

r

isa,

;: '

,..

&

r

i

THE STORE OF QUALITY

-

aaBsssfiiKBssísasa

Lddy

Love han been.

MAURICE TOURNEU.R,
lleve otherwise.

CAMERON NEWS
Ijonnle

Cleveland
Johnston
made n (rip to Snn Jon the first of
tfco week to get ennl. They each work-i- d

four horses.
Jess Crccclliis Is nsing n drag to iret
the snow off Ids grass so his cattle
Win set to it.
X Z. Isler, Halllo Leach.
Marvin
Hcndrlx n nd his father, each made n
trip to Clovis the first of the week,
With their tennis.
The C'lovls mail reached Cameron
January 17th for the first time Kince
January :tnl.
Whllo coming from San Jon with a
load of foal the last of the week,
wagon wheel dropiicd
anil broke the axle.

In

Man Hay returned homo a few days
go from the training cai.ip.

liiinili has retiirnetl from a
Arl., where he went
with his mother to visit relatives. He
lays the flowers arc hlootning there.
Phil and Kioyd Mote aro hauling
feed from Hoy "linpiiiiin's place for
I. Z. Islcr.
A NO. 1 FARM in Alamo Valley.
Guadalupe Co., shallow water, close
to three Htorea to rtmle for Clovls
property. Jame Madison Hall, Route
Arnniu

trip to

l'henlx-- ,

A.

p

1

tellliiK

fl

the clouds constantly imitated
the moisture all out of them,
and as there Is only a certain amount
of molslure in the air that surrounds
tills old L'lohe I) li:; entirely, wli're
some places receive an excessive
or
unnatural precipitation other pine s
RATE
si'i'ins would lie shorted on rainfall in
lc Per Woril Per hsue
older to liiilaiice nature's lnsiks on
precipita Mini. It stopped minimi In
Franco after the fighting eenseil and SKWINti WANTKD Prices reason-alilIt began to rain In tlie western iortion
Mrs. J. T. Ktlwards, Jr., .'!10
of the Mississippi Valley
that had North Cm noun 8t.
2!) Hp
heen short on ruin during the war.
Those are facts; figure it to suit your IT RE IIUEI) U.MtltEI) RUCK
self. Slaton Matonlte.
and Hens for sale at 210 N.
!.ane SI. Mrs. Will 11. Pattlson, Phone
The Woman the Germans Hhot.
.
'
lf.L'tp
Julia Arthur nit Edith Cavell the
Rrltish Red Cross Nurse in "The FOR SALE Cill TRADE Ford touring car. Will sell cheap or trade
Cavell Case." It is the story of Edith
Inquire at News
Cavell, the lirltlsh Red Cross Nurse, for cows or horses.
whose shooting Injiimed
the whole office.
world.
Edith Cavell was pot a fpy
she was not even accused of being one Foil SALE House and two lots on
East Rent Avenue, one half cash,
Hut when llranil Whitlnck pleaded for
her life, he was answered in words balance less llinii $JO per month. Post
that the world will never forget : "1 Ofliie. Ilox 7U'I, phone 427.
am sorry wp haven't But four or five
FOR SALE Cash or terms to suit
English Women too shoot."
Four room plastered house 302
The shot that killed Edith f'nvell
was "the shot which rang around the North Calhoun St. Also 207 South
St. See J. 8. Fltr.lmgh,
world ami raised an army over nlBht." Merrlwethflr
Office 10114 North Main St., phono 44.
The ilia ma tic mid appealing story of
Home phone 13.
tfo
a grtvit and noble woman whom the
world will never forget will be j
FOR yriCK SAIB 2 close in east
sentcd ut Ihc Lyceum Theatre, Wedfront choice resident lots on west
nesday. January LUth.
side.
3110

:

ADS

TO

IttlV-Hn-

lcd

Feed.

Write or phone me at Frionn, Texas,
stating what you have, II. A. Crinn,
Friona, Texas,
2tp
RAI

ITS
$200,-000.0- 0

FOR SALE---I- n
order to make a deal
lu California I'm reducing my price
from ?2,r00 to $2,300 eiihli for my six
room lliingubiw .'100 Nuri ii Wallace.
Clovls. New Mexii-e- .
This place rents
for f.'!."i er inoi tli. Some terms at
f'2,400. Will tim.pt j.zm cash ami
.00 on lime at el;:ht per cent. This
offer Is good for six weeks. No ng.'iit.
,
Address, MM Arlüoim
Slip
Diego. Calif. Mrs. Ida Nnoner. MC.'ilp
WANTED- - Position as honsek
Do not mind caring for children but
do not enre to do heavy work Can give
good refereni-e- .
Address X enre Ncwh
ufllci", ur Phone 232.
ai-4t- p

II

--

Extraordinary; lisfvaully
and importance"

r,,scí tu

sufr

cb-stc-

r's

Ocoiii-nio- n;

thr

excel-fenc-

e

Things You Should Know About "Sporting Life"
"Sporting Life" shows you famous Derby Day in
England. A real horse race attended by thousands of
people, is shown in the picture.
The World Famous National Sporting Club is reproduced to the smallest detail. You see the ring of eladiat-or- s
in action there.

Sporting Life" has a love theme that will touch
and warm the cockles of your heart. The two sisters, one
of whom love a prize fighter and the other an English
lord, are delightfully captivating heroines.

.

"Sporting Life" is produced on an enormous scale
-t- housands of people are in the cast and sensational
effects are employed. They will make you gasp.

Connelly.

320 Acre Farm for rent in Itoi.sovell
County, good Improvements
nven- ient to store. piHloflli'o and graded
school, lien P. Itnmiir. (iudsi.ti lintel
Clovls, N. M.
I'M L'ln

NIGHT

Paramount Artcrait Special - unit vhen 7,r ay
"Sfcdai" ur
Iraifragc: " Dhiiitisia by sonic mi usual quality;

12-1- 2

N.

'SPORTING LIFE.'

"SPORTING LIFE"
tnk

A

1

Four block from P, O, Deal with
owner direct. Erie E. Forbes,
U)ST- - ()i South Connelly St., a black
fur t (limit t scarf. Finder please return to Kentucky restaurant mid re- eefve reward. Mrs. Murphy.
ltp

íulcn , b'ir

Maurice Tourneur Presents

COCK-KIUX-

Curry County Suffers a Iom of
Annually from .luck Rabbits.
Why Not (iet Your Community
Together For a Kalil.lt Drive.
There Is a representative of the
Hiireau of Hloloulciil Survey in Curry
County devoting his entire time assist lug the people in eradicating jack
rabbits.
He has a mile of rabbit proof fencing for trapping ptiroscs and wnnts
to help you get rid of these expen
DOES CANNONADING
CAI'SK RAINFALL sive pests.
See or write your County Agent mid
The fact (hat rain stopped falling avail yourself of the opportunity to
along the ballleuVlils of France as use this fence.
aoon as the urmistlcc was signed may
Let us give you an estimate on your
or may not have liecn due fo the
Wiring
Electric
by
cannonading
big
guns,
the
of
but you can't make lots of people be- Barry Hardware Co.
n

:

l

WANTED

Sun-Ja-

worthy ideals
forra a largo part of Christianity. To
toako sure that the children knew
what he was talking about ho asked
Tommy the following (piestion:
"Which would you rather be, Christopher Columbus,
who
discovered
America mid thus nimio possible this
grreat T'nititl Slates,
or Abraham
Lincoln, who saved the nation l;i Its
hour of greatest
Tommy pondered deeply anil then
answered shyly :
"PleaNc, sir. I think 1 hud rather be
myself. Those two fellows ure both
dead."

SATURDAY

CLASSIFIED

Smiled at

WANTED TO HE HIMSELF
A speaker had been
school class that

kept
and

sliook

anil

Romo IhWs
a chuck hole

The artillery

presento

See

linglhh

Derby

Day-- Sec
l'tght-y- ec

the Sensational Kidnappin- g- See
the Daring Horse Thef- t-

tht

Trhtll-tu-g

SEE "SPORTING LIFE"
' i'

k

VM..J

uuj

Vi', .,WmaJ

SATURDAY NIGHT, JAN.
NOTE-Ow- ing

Á

to the fact that "Sporting Life" is in

seven reels in addition to which will be shown a two
reel
comedy, the first show will start at 6:45.
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See Reagan Laud ami Cnttlo Co.,
VOU WIIUI

H

If.
I

1ICW llOUSC.

NOTIGEI

War's Women" a big production at
the De Luxe, Wednesday and Thuiu- day, January

I have opened a eoniplt'te. Tin Shop In

)

kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Metal Coiiiiee,

"War's Women" a bis production at
the De Luxe, Wednesday and Thursday, January

)

r

í

1

1

1

3)

l

1

S

1

Knaiiicl Ware.

Sum's force

at

Supplies.

of Cnclp
the post office, has re

C. E. Osborne,

SkyliKht,

Ceiling,

Rootling, fiuttw and Spoutiuff,
Tin ami

Double Yentilated Hues, Ridge Roll, Yalley Tin and Etc.

29-3-

U

Curren Building next

door west of Antlera Hotel, and am prepared to do uny ond ull

Comer Bros, arc building n caris'ii- trr shop on Milclii'll Street near the
Iaiiik S'ar Lumber (.'oiiiiinn.v.

J

Hie

u member

Storage and Stock Tanks.

Wind Mills and Well

Repairing ami all Work Ifcme Promptly.

I will appreciate your trade,

cently purchased the Fred West resi
dence in tin Northeast liai't of town.

7E are invoicing
this week but
we are not too
busy to wait on you.
Come in, we' have several small lots of goods
to offer you at reduced

vv

Metal
HíBrW.H.SíMM,lSl

next several months,

January

'

Works

"War1 Women" a big "reduction at
the De Luxe, Wednesday and Thurs-da-

W. H. SIMMONS

Proprietor

29-3-

Wilton Chulfunt. Kminet Boylo and
Emory Boylo went to Santa Rosa thin
week to attend the funeral of Wayne
Morris Johnson whose parents llvo at
44
Vcglm. The 'hree Clovls Isiys were
LINCOLN NOTES.
pall bearers at the funeral, all the
pall hearer having been young men
who liad seen service. .Mr. Johnson
was In the navy on V. S. S. Brooklyn
As the weather Is beginning to mod
and was killed at Yoklmo, Jajmn while erate. I.illlr Cricket will again venture
coaling a vessel.
forth.
Í-

t

prices.

arrived home Friday.
Miss Julia llanca, who, wbllo worka victim of the
ing in Clovls
flu, is now at home with her parents.
(i. H. I'alinatecr hauled Mr. Kiefer
a luiiil of maize Wednesday.
Arhiii Baker of Clovls Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs.
with hU

T. 13 Deavoiirs.
'Mr. 'and Mrs. Everett Johnson nnd I Mr. S. T. Brasher made tt business
from
I. Hilllli'lf
and
Ranchville were In Clovls .Saturday. ikimrhtor, I h. visited Sunday
trip to Clevis. Wednesday.
report their Monday at the home of the gentleman's,
LITTLE CRICKET.
Mr. mid Mrs. Himiclt
school rather light on aceoinit of the father. M. J. S. .lolnismi
Clnis. Dennis of Clovls was in this
auto trucks not being able to negotiate
Tlteda Burn nnd Geo. Walsh In the
Ranchvllh' i;i Idil'Oi'hcoii on liusiness Tiisday of
the simw parked roads.
De Luxe, Friday
I

JACKMAN'S

Mm.

TV

the largest consolidated
the county employing four
teachers, Mr. and Mrs. Burnett. Miss
Imogciic Dorinaii and Miss Tlie'uia
owing to the heavy snow
Reagan,
knocking out the trucks the latter
naincil teacher bus been transferred
teiiip"iarlly to Bryan school bouse, the
north side of the. district which arrangement will continue only while
the truck Is not able to make the
rounds and deliver the children to the

Is one of
schools in

"Serpent"
at the
and Saturday, January

last week.
Mrs. W. V. West fall left Wednesday
of last week for Amarillo. Texas where
her husband Is working on a ranch

Let

24-2-

The News do your Job Printing

Fuone 07.

ncar'thtit place.
Mr. and Mrs.

.Tuo. Leo and children,
nleil In-- Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Lee of Claud, spent Sunday at the
limine of the lientlcinan's sister, Mrs.
Two close in east front choice resiWin. Akers.
300
Willie In Clovls ou business. Mr. dent lots on west side. Located at
P. O.
from
blocks
Connelly,
Four
X.
with
attacked
was
Charles Palinateer
consolidated school.
the flu He has been staying at the Deal with owner direct.
ERLE E. FORBES.
lrp
Mott home and will lie able to be
Let The News do your Job Printing
brought
homesoon.
-- Phone 07.
The da Bara and Ceo. Walsh in tbe
Claude. Johnson who bus been sta"Serpenl"
at the l)e Luxe, Friday
last
Ark.,
since
Camp
Pike.
at
tioned
cur.
FOR SALE Ford Five passenger
January 24-2Saturday,
and
ami
discharge
his
Sutberlln, Clovls, N. M. 2tp August, has received
W.

ñ

V
.1

Glovis Sheet

It

Okla.,
Xi'iil of Holdeiivillo,
Mr.
week
In CloVIs thin
Neul owns land south of Clovls mid
will poKHllily move here dining the
W.

bus been

Co)

,ieiH,iiin

For Quick Sale

i

I.

Auto painting. Bert Curless.

pPERSONAL MENf ION
J

11.

Singer has lcen quite sick this

Au.o painting,

i

l'crt unless.

Phone

A. B. Curren, made a business trip
to Taiban Wednesday.
I none

week

Osteopathic treatment Is very suc
cessful in relieving all diseases and
disorders of women. Dr. II. R. Gibson.

Lorraine gnlnn one of the Clovls
Monday
News fori spent Sunday and

a
J. W. Montreal has commenced
Miss Opal and Xorvell Tate who live
new resilience ror joiiu iroooiu oo
hvllle were In Clovls shopping
at R
Avenue.
Lubbock.
(rand
In
Kast
home
Isltlng at Ids
Saturday,
i
cash price for hides, poul
Engineer W. W. At wood has moved
Miss IinoKciie Dormán was In Clovls
Commission
to the W. J. Caven)' residence on North try and eggs. Mexico
Saturday from her school at Ranch- tf.
Connelly street which he has recently snd Produce Co.
villi! visiting the home folks.

o) !
pfioi
)(
W
)l
WW
,
í ti II juijifil
I

purchased.

...... ..nil 1(2 .Mtttttt
tU.I. Wlltllfl
...III
1,1- ' tt'
We will pay you IS cents per pound
III
J .,'11 I" .......
comfor your heiu and 'Jl cents per pound for your hens and 21 cents per pound
The ScbMirlch Agency Ik Just
. . ...
i . it . i..unnu .t. for your turkeys.
A. B. Austin &
pleting a new residence on West He'd lor your iiirKc.vs,
.

Hon.

Avenue.

Son.

Dry
of Denver
Miss (.rare Curtain
Miss Mia Kendall of Kendall
of
part
early
the
lenvc
Colo., has accepted a position ns book
onda Co.. will
NVw Yolk ('lly
keeper at Barry Hardware Co.
next we
,,n-m w mUm
other point
L. L. Walker wtll soon lMgln the
summer gissls.
on
..riu.iln,, nl ii iiiiHtern liunirnliiw
BlPRletoii left Tuesday North Main Street.
eoriro
' Ve
niornlug for n trip lo
will likely go ft California
Representative J. It. Hull bus been
put on the following bouse committees
a visit before returning borne.

fr

for

H. Robinson has recently pur
chased the D. M. Rogers residence on
North Mitchell Sim. This is the
residence Mr. Robinson now lives in.
E.

Emmett Taggadcr returned home
this wwk from Kelly Field, Texas,
from
having received his dlscluirgo
the service.

lliillroads. State,
Military AITWrs,
A. B. Austin received a message the
Indebtedness first of the wwk that his son, Cash,
County and Municipal
Journal Revision;
had returned from France and hud
landed on American soli. He Is exPntilNtfd was In Clovls Saturday pecting bliu iu Clovls during the next
'
for n load of feed for his father's ten days.
ranch. Mr. Bleed resirts cattle doing
purchased
has
Joe C. MeClellnnd
remarkably well considering so much
ii imii.tliiif now occupied by the San bad weather.
Plumbing and Plumbing Repair.
KnHt
lira ml
I . ..
luirj ,!..,.., n Mlllllli Oil
Prompt and Satisfactory
Kllühngh.
John Coleman from Tolar, N. M.
Avenuo from J. S.
was In Clovls Saturday transacting
now
Several paving petitions are
business. Mr. Coleman Is an old set
presented
bo
will
and
Eastern New
up
tler,- having lived In
gotten
ladng
a,. itv enoncdl soon. At the meet Mexico sime 15 years and be says the
cold seell Is the longest lie
Mrs. J. A. Wallace and daughters.
ing Monday night none were presented
Ruth and Ioltle were In Clovls Sathas ever seen hi New .Mexico.
but they no doubt will bo soon.
urday shopping. Mrs. Wallace reports
tin
Gene Houston passed through Clovls the road still heavy with snow out
Firestone Tires and Tubes are
Saturday on his route lo Farwell. Mi her way.
best
Co.
Houston was formerly a Curry County
Barry" Ilardwate
went to Ok
Mrs. S. G. Von Aliñen bus resigned
citlsion, but sold out
- a
quarter
liny
position In the woolen purchase
j her
Denton,
to
Intending
Is
at
lahoma
Mrs. A. B. Hubbard
her sii
n there nut he says nicy wiiuieu department! of tho navy at Washing
Texas, attending the bedside of
been 112,000 to $10,0i0 per quarter and he ton, D. C, and has gone to Ji.ln her
Istor, Mrs. Alice Naylor who has
officer
lived
formerly
could not see that they could raise husband, who Is commanding
quite sick. Mrs. Naylor
mnrrí- - much more on them than on Curry of the United Stutes army base hos
her
before
was
.In Clovls ami
County land so he decided to return pital at Eagle Pass, Tex. Dr. and Mrs.
'ago. Miss Alice Stringer.
and huy land in i urry iimuiy ami bci Von Almen formerly resided in Clovls.
Clovls
In
the advance In price of land wnlcti Dr. Von Almen enlisted in the medical
was
Tjiwrcnee Hickman
owner
he feels Is sure to come on Curry corps of the army last spring, and Ills
Saturday. Mr. Hickman
wife went to Washington to accept
farms,
County land the next two years.
best
County's
if ono of Curry
n
position In tho wcailen purchase dehe
nnd
eight miles north of Clovls
painting." Bert Curless. Phone partment of tho navy, Their homo Is
1010.
Auto
for
year
erop
good
predicts a
a tf kln Hoswell,
254.
owing to tho perfect winter season.
Queeusware

and Glassware

n

i

Luikhars Big Clearance
SALE CLOSES

Saturday Night Jan. 25.
MANY BARGAINS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT
(

Extra Specials on Men's Overcoats
Underand Macinaws. Two-piec- e
wear and Flannel overshirts.

I

'

1

l I

1

If you want to save Money
visit this sale before 9:00 Saturday
Nioht

I
I
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4, 5 utid 6 In block 2

;

loin 1, 2, 3,

5 mid 6, and 8, 0, 10, 11 anil 12 In
b!mk 15; il 3, 4, S, 0, 7, 8 muí 0 in
bint
41; ldt8 7, 8, 0 mid 10 in block
40: lots 4. 5, It, In block 30; lots 1, 2,
3. 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 1) und 10 In bl'K-32;

4

1.

DR. C. O. WARRIXER

1

Real Grocery Service!
Why

not

pick m for your

Our

biiNiiwitg

grocery-ma-

real grofei'y arrice.

iv

nal

made at Mir "tore

atif action

Evfrjr

must .brini
doing business

We especially invite the farmer trail
to rail on
'

un- -

We have a convenient

piare to drive up to the rear of our
store to load your grorerien.
are not acquainted with the

If

you

"llnrtor

Serviré" give un a trial and be
vinced,

con-

W. B. FINCHER,
Phcne

Groceries

Next Door to the Postofflce.

118

all in florin
Place Addition to the Town of Clovis,
Xew Mexico, dm shown by the plat of
wild ii (Id Ion on file In the ofllce of
tho County Clerk of Curry County,
New Mexico, and to establish the claim
and title of the plaintiff in and to the
said promises and forever bar all of
paid defendants from having or making any claim in or to tho said described real estate adverso to the plaintiff.
You are further notified that unless
yon appear, plead or answer In the
said cause nn or before tho 27th day
of February, 1010, Judgment of default
will be t.'ikon against each of said defendants nuil the plaintiff will apply
to the court for tho relief prayed for
in bis complaint
Tho plnlntlfT's attorney Is Win. A. Gllleuwater whose
postofllee mid business nddrcss Is
Clovis, New Mexico
Witness my baud and tho seal of
said court this 13th day of January,
l!)l!t.

(seal)
110 lie

PLENTY
OF MONEY

Liberty

W. C. ZKKWKlt.
County Clerk.

11th. I!U!l.
Notice Is hereby given that William
1
Kays, of 'léxico, x' M.. it. 1. who
,011 A iivril I 27lll, 1015, Iliaile Ilollie-- I nil
entry. Xo. 01j:iu."i. for I.ols 1, 2, and
T, Township 4 X.,
I. Section
,37 I'.. X. M, l Merlilian,
has tile
notice of Intention to make Final l!n c
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above il"scr!lied, before WMiam
J. Curren, 1'. S. Commissioner, In his
'office, at Clovis, X. M oil tilo -- 7th
.day of Ft by., 1M).
Claliuiinl names ns witnesses;

M

Singh-terry-

Regbtcr.

Department of the Interior, I'. S. Land
Oftl.e lit Fort Sumner, X. M., Jan.

see us soon.

No red

tape take

the money

home

with you.

UNION

NOTICE FOR PI PLICATION

MORTGAGE

CO.

Main Street Clovis, N. M.

t

to the Plaintiff, Defendants.
To the Above Named Defendants:

ím

Xotlcp Is hereby given Hint John
Floyd Cas'-y- , of Clovis. X. M.. who, on
Sept. fttli, !M5, made homestead entry
Xo. OI2Ü.-.- 7.
for X. W.
Section 31.
Tnwnshlp'3 X., Range 3."i E. X, XI.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make final three year Proof, to establish claim to the land above
before W. J. Curren, IT. 8.
Coinnilssolner, In ills office at Clovis,
N. M., on the 15th day of Feb., 1010.
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
Ve,rion Tate, Phillip S. Lnmison,
ITrnvie W. Strickland, Delmer I. Har
nett, all of Clovis, X. M
W. R. McOII.L,
30-fi-

NOTICE OF SUIT

ii.

Register.

t

NOTICE OF AITOIN1MENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR

In the Probate Court of Curry County,
in rlie District Court of Curry County.
You und each of you are hereby unXew Mexico,
Xev Mexico
filled that n suit has been commenced
In the Matter of the Estate of Frank
H 11. Robinson, Plaintiff,
and Is now pending ln tho District
P. Helm, Decenseil.
Xo. 21 i
vs.
Xo. 1111 Court of Curry County, Xew
Mexico,
Xollee is hereby given that on the
John It. Anderson, The Royal Invest- wiier"in E. II. Itoliinso,, Is the plaintiff !th day of January, 1!1!, Thomas L.
ment. Company, M. F. Taylor, Uscnr and you are the defendants, said se
rielin, whoe business and postnfllce
Donaldson.
Sulllo I.. Donaldson. being numbered Mil on tbe Civil address Is Clovis, Xew Mexico, was
John Donaldson,
Joseph F. Tay- Ducket of said court, and that the luly appointed administrator of the
lor, J.
F.
Taylor,
F. general objeels of the said suit tire to estate of Frank P. Helm, deceased, by
John
Clark, J. F. Clark,
Hoard
of (itlet the title to the following
dethe Probate Court of (.lurry County,
County CoininlssloiieiM of the County scribed real estate situated In Curry Xew Mexico, and that he Is now the
of Curry and Unknown Clalmanl-- i County, Xew Mexico,
: P.locks
duly qualified and acting administra
of Interests in I lie Premises Adverse 1. II. 42, 43, 41, 43 and 40; lots 1, 2, tor ,f snld estate.
Xollee Is further given that all per
sona who have claims against said
to present the same
estate are requlr
to said administrator within the time
prescribed by law.
In Witness Whereof, I hnve hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite
of said court, this the 0th day of
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
January, 1011).

ÍÍ

Get'

Physician and Surgeon.

l

f

DR. H. R. GIBSON
OSTEOPATU
Treats all diseases, both acute and
chronic. Office in New Tile
building on comer north of Fire
St ii (Ion and east of Lyceum 4
theatre.
4
Oflleo phone VM. Residence
Clovis, Xew Mexico.

44

jv

I

THOMAS W. JONES

fii

nr.
in

FOSTER SCOTT. Jr, MD.
MIYSICIAX and SURGEON

,

i
i

I

mm
i.
i,

,

'

fliH"!

M

WRiGLEVS

wSíh

antee of qtrdlty.
attest

The

chr.wir.2-cu-

THEDFORD'S

4
4
4
4

world -t- he
selling fun

m

NOTICE FOR PUIIMCATION

v
t

l

larcsst
In

the

world: ttist Is what
WRtGtEVS means.

-

S.

TIGHT

SEALED

M

KEPT RIGfST

1!K

No.

01WS2. for X. E.

'i.

Section

"í' 'V'

..''S

Si

IN

V

3

17
Township 0 X.. Range .'!." E X. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Final three-yeaProof, to establish claim to I he land above described, before C. A. Seheurleh, U. S.
Commissioner, nt Clovis. X. M., on the
NOTICE FOR PI lil.H VTION
Aiidicw J. HoH iniin, New to,,
Jsih day of January, V.HÍI.
I,
Dcleiii M. Knit.-Cialmaut names as witnesses:
mid Ira T.
(icorge I!. Coffin, of Crady, X. M., Di'partinciit of tbe Interior, I'. S l.aiiey, nil (if si. Yraill, Xew Mexico.
R. P. Donoiioo,
John R. Denton, of (iinly, X. M Sebe
Land ortieo at Tiicuuiciiii. X M..
id .t
F. Chltwond, of (rady. X. M., Marlon
January l.'i, 1!M!I.
Register.
Nolii-Stout, of Clovis, N. M.
is hereby given Unit JasM-EUR SALE
!. tiiinn, of S,t. Vr;iln, X. M. It. A.
R. P. DOXOIIOQ,
.5t
Register. who, on September 25, 11115, made
Swoml Homestead Entry, Xo. 01S 105.
The 50 ft. brl,. building occupied
for Lot 2, S. E. V,, X W. Vi and S. U, by the .Mandell liy OimnIh Compuiiy.
X. E.
Section HO, Township 5 X., Items f.,r 175 IN) Mr month.
Corner
Range
E., X. M, P. Meridian, has lot ski In feet. A good Investment.
filed notice of Intention to make Final This will bear Invesllgiwion.
Kih
V,
lbni your Proof, to establish claim to A. Havener. Clovis, .New .Mexico.
the land above described, before
Willi
J. Curren, 1!. S. Commissioner
FOR
I
Piano for
at Clovis, X. M., on the 25th day of
iino.oo, $50.00 cash, note for balance
February, 101!).
at $10.00 per month. Call lit 221) X rlh
Claimant names as witnesses:
Sheldon St.
tfo

U

The Flavor Lasts!
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rooms

s.I.I-(;,mh-

Made In
Clovis

The Clovis

Rroom Factory Is
now milking excellent brooms
which can be found on sale
with every first class grncerman
In Clovis.
We do not retail our
brooms, but sell direct to' tho
merchant. Patronize home Industry
by asking
for our
brooms.
We are In the market
all along for a little self working broom corn.

The Hereford Nursery Co.
HEREFORD, TEXAS
Write for Cutul

muí Price List. 'J7 years in Ihe

Mine

Southwest.
AOK'TS WANTED
Kesp.,

O. M. Reese

HEREFORD NURSERY CO.

(seal)
W.
County Clerk and
the Probate Court

C.

ZERWER,
Clerk of
4tc

NOTICE TO THE Pl'RIJC
After January 1st, the scale of
wages for carpenters is Clovis will be
raised from 06 cents to 75 cents per
hour.

First National Bank
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

B. A. RAKER,

101

10)

In
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more."
ht
acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its Important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be in every household for
usi fn time of need. Oet a package today. If you feel
sluugish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh tomorrow.
Price 25c a package. All druggists

Recording Secretary
Carpenters' Union
NOTICE TO TAX PAÍ ERS
The üix rolls are now ready and
tajes will tic received. Tho first half
of your taxes are due to lie paid

Start the New Year right by opening an
account
with the bank that s big enough to take
care of
you through drouths or snow storms.

Black-Draug-

ONE CENT A DOSS

an

m

facícríes In the

4

STOMACH TROUBLE

have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, 1 would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills ar.d tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

ii

guar-

urca it is a

'IMS

' Dec. lit,

wax -- wrapped

i.'

Vi

Department of the Interior; U.
Land nfrtf at Tucuincuri, X.

HE

sealed package

,

4
4

Special attention Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat,
4 Of lice Over Sunshine Shop.
Oflleo Plioue 40;
Res. Phone 13

h
Í

4444444444444444

.1.

Li

.

4

Clovis. X.

444

o

J uubsLL

Uli'ti'i1'''1!

4

Veterinarian.
Otero Street.

West

Plume 45.

t

4

444444444444444
200

;-

:

44444444

--

i

--

IÍ IS111i If

4
4

300.

I
. II

,

W. It. McCII.I,,

you will need a

$ better

''Hill

.Notice is hereby given that John
Alfred M.
Charley M
Clark. Joe T. KlnglclciTy,
Thona- - Oscar Wall, of lirady, X. M., who, on
Oalbmlier. al; of Texleo, X. M:
Nov. 1, VM'i, made Iloinevlead Entry.
;il'-."- t

.

4;;:S:-V-

St.

Office over Sunshine Shop
Office Phontf 231.
Residence 260

.

Band issue.
Tin-

Urn

Dr J. B. Westerfleld

IVNirtiieiit of the Interior, V. N. l and
ofiii-iin Fort Sumner, X. M. Jan.

the next
--

North

nioxE ioi

NOTICE FOR PI M.ICATION

We have money now to take care
of all the good farm loans we can
get
But we can not tell
how it will be after

-

121

of

1, 2, 3, 4, .", in block 20,

to the buyer and grocery

huyen like our way of

five block
west
Lyceum Theatre

Office

lotM 1, 2, 3. 4. 5, 0, 7, 8, 0 mid 10 In
block 31 ; lotH 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7. 8, 12,
13, 14. 15 nnil 10 In Work 27; und, lot

U (rowing because

w

CHIROrKACTOK

after which time there will be a penalty on nil taxes unpaid.
J. 8. MOROAX,
Trensnrer of Curry County
Henllng Stoves and Rnngea

THE

PEOPLE'S

BANK

TUS CLOYIS NEWS. THl'KSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1919.

3IS

for the tendiera who at the flrat brought before the school board It was
of each month pay to the treasurer, left to the superintendent as to the
tlm assistant l(h!h school iiliiclput, beat plan to make up the time lost. In
$(1.25 per week and at the clone of conference with his teachers the Sat
each month the running expense
urday school plan was adopted. Mr.
la closed and a refund to the Bowyer
nis'uks In the moat appreciative
ten-- , hers la
minie out of the surplus terms of the way the teachers of the
that la left. This la already a saving various departments entered into the
to eueh teacher of from 7B cents to Lsmiplctlou
of the plan.
1 per week
and the treasurer sees a
"It is nothing less than marvelous
to each teacher for tilia when It Is seen how closely tho student
refund of
mouth.
It ia lima acen that besides body has 1mcii drawn to the school.
all other hcncflta derived from the t'pon a visit to the handsome new
plan, it la a aaving to each teacher of building it Impresses one as being a
Twenty-liv- e
$4 to fH euch nioiilh.
uirge private achool where that some
tendiera tttke advantage of thla
thing called school spirit is at a high
lumia

JOURNAL

HBUQUERQUE

IS
fhp Xlbiiqiierque Journal
tribute to the management

puld
of

a
tbt

(lovlrt pulilic schools when In Km Saturday Imiw the. following urtlelo was
eirrled under Clovis dale lino on the
front page of Hi paper :
"K. W. Bowyer, superintendent of
(he Clovis city schools, hiiH done wlmt
niher hsve deemed next to liiipossl- -

Service To Customers!
It has always been our policy to help customers save money,
avoid waste and get complete satisfaction in the purchase of
all kinds of building material. When they tell us their plans
we tell them how to buy economically itnd what to use. When
their plans are indefinite we are often able to make suggestions
that suit the need.

fl

tlliln. It) was hlH desire Ht the. begin"The dining room la
ning of the school year to serve his
turps of teacher as well as to have Out of the fund la paid every expense;
the general supervisor, light,
fuel,
(hem rentier lilm the excellent service
that are characterising their dally ef- water and groceries. Three meala are
fort. Knowing, therefore), the diffi- served every day of the week. The
only thing that la made in the way of
culty the teachers often have In
convenient placea for table contribution by the high achool la, the
hoard, nlo the Mtfh price that they lomestlc, elenco claw prepares the
tr sometimes forced to pay, 11 r. noon meal each school day whose
Ikiwyer Inaugurated a plan that cul clam period occurs the last two pe
minated Into a high school dining riods before the noon. hour.
"Superintendent Bowyer announces
room, which la established In the ad'
Joining room to the domestic science that, there, will he no more Haturduy
llshed In the adjoining room to the school, the readjustment program
domestic aclen( class rooma in the made neceasary by Hip Infliieiisii ept
Tweut of the new demlo having beeu, completed.
class room in the bum-mee
schiMil days were lost during tile
high achiNil building.
"The dining rucim la run upon a coat epidemic and when the matter was

tldiv Contests of. every description
are Initiated from the beginning to the
end of the school year te keep the
student active upon matters pertain
ing to bis own department. The intersociety contests take In the entire high
school, which are six: Football game,
girl's basketball game, boys' basket
ball game, athletic ticket contest.
between
tracfc mf f, general contest
societies at close of school. In which,
ftra Hons, declamations and music de
cide; Then the departmental grades.
7a and 7b, 8a and 8b, are to be,kept
busy for the next six weeks with Inter
departmental basketball contesta, a
r
to lie played each Sat
urday morning. Iieglmilng January IS
and closing February 22.

Our Customers Are Friends
because we are friends to them first, last and all the time.- - If
you have been thinking of waiting to build until the price of
material goes down, come and let us go over this proposition
with you. We will give you the advantage of our experience
and can easily show you just ivhit you jnay expect in the way
of prices' on building material within the next few years.

Alfalfa Lumber Company

double-heade-

CLOVIS, N. M.

W. B. Cramer, Mgr.

PHONE 15

as

Nov Date on

K.
Herlhii
Hre uinong Xew Mexico, in which
"Tile Clovis city
the most progressive of tin southwest Tucket t Is plaintiff and you, the said
mid their moving spirit 1h the untiring J. A. Tuft, if living, and If dead. you.

Reagan and Mitchell's

K.

IP cm

HUM

11

V.

llowycr."

the said unknown heirs of the siilil .1.
A. Tuft, arc defendants; and that siilil
on the Civil Pocket
NOTICE OK Sl lT BY PIBLICATION cause Is No.
of said court: imil that Put ton & Hatch,
In Justice. Court, in muí for Precinct whose noHtofllce address Is Clovis, New
Xunilii-One, Curry Comity, State
Mexico, nre iittorneys for pliiliitllV.
of New Mexico.
that
You will further take notice
Noble, Justice of the
Before J. I
objects of said suit aro as follows:
the
IYiu-o- .
l'o unlet title against you to the fol
I.iiiiinliv Supply Co., a cor- - lowing;
real estate situate
porutloii. I'lii lot Iff.
in Currv County, New Mexico,
OKI)
VH.
Lot Nine in), Itlook Thirty-siClovis Strum Liiuudry, P. K. Hhupe in the
Town of Clovis, accord
nml W. P. Kwartz, Owners anil Man- ing to the recorded plat of said town ;
agers, licfeniliint,
and to remove a cloud from the title
Nn M defendant
I. It. Simpe, will to said real estate, caused by the ex
kiiciI In
take notice that In 1ms
ecution of a certain mortg'ige deed
the iiIiovp iiniiHil Court tiKiu mi opon from Arthur h. Await ami Anna Mae
niTiiuiit for tlu sum of $12X78, mid Await his wife, on the IStli duy of
costf, muí tlmt his said
luniiiiry, 1!IS, wherein said real estate
In wild
Vi
V. Swurtz, lia niisworcd
tvas convcyeil to the snld J. A. Ta ft
ault and nioil Ills cross conipmtlit to secure a irite fe.' Twelve Hundred
tliprcin usklng that ho lie hy the Court Dollar
($1200.), which mortgage war
allowed to plead over and anninst his tiled for record on the 10th de.y o(
wlcfendmit D. It. Shupe, and recover January, 1I1S, In the office of Ihe
JiulKiiicnt In wild action aisiilnst him County Clerk of suld county, and was
toKetlier recorded In Mortgage llecord IS, v
In the said sum of $123.7S,
with nil his costs In this behalf ex pnge 00; and for nil projier an(? gen- Therefore, you the wild D. erul eiiultiible relief..
pended.
that
R. Shupe, are further mrtlued
You will further take notice tlmt
you must answer, demur or otherwise unless you appear, answer or plead In
plead in wild cause as above sot out, suld suit on or before the Stb day of
the 12th day f February, March, 1010, plaintiff will tnke
on or
Kill), or su Id complaint and demand
by default agnlnsl you, and will
of plaintiff and cross complaint of the .apply to the court for the relief prayed
defendant W. I Swartx, will lie taken for in her complaint filed In said suit.
as trim and confessed, mid judgment
Witness My Hand and the seul of
will be rendered in said cause against wld court this the IStli duy of Janyou and In favor of the said plaintiff uary, 1010.
for the (seal)
W. C. ZKltWER,
ami tho salit W. F. Bwarta,
Clerk of
said sum of $12:i.TS, and costs of suit. County Clerk and
'
4t
You are further notified that plaln- the District Court.
thTa attorney Is 11. H,IU)wells, and
that bis post office and business
is Clovis, New Mexico.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Witness my hand this the 20th day
of January, A. D., 1910.
Department of tho Interior. U. 8. Land
J. P. NOBLE,
Offleo at Fort Sumner, N. M ,
Justice of Uie Feaee.
Jany. 18, 101.
Notice la hereby given that Solomon
Hosklim. of Texico, N. M who, on
NOTlfK OK SllT
August 12th, 19115, ruado Homestead
Section
0120:13, for 8. K.
tn the District Court of Curry County, entry, No.
Rungo
E., N.
0
N
3
Township
21,
New Mexico.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Bertha B. Tuckett, Plaintiff.
No. 141.1. Intention to make Final three year
Ti,
to the laud
J. A. Tuft and the Cnkuowu Heirs at Prcsif. to establish claim
above, described, liefore William J.
A.
Defendant
Tuft,
of
J.
Uw
In his
S. Commissioner,
Tn the Defendant J. A. Tuft, If living Curren, 1'.
N. M, on the 1st duy
mid If dead, to the Unknown Heirs office, at Clovis
of March. 1018.
of the wild J. A. Tuft:
Clalmiiiit mimes us witnesses:
You will hereby take notice that a
(liHirge I. Cioodinuii, of Clovis, N. M.,
Is
pending
now
mid
filed
been
suit has
Johnson, of Texico, N. M.,
Jiitiieu
County.
Curry
In the District Court of
r

i

n

(
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As we are both leaving the country and have sold our farms we announce
a joint sale to be held at the Mitchell farm 2 miles east and y2 mile south
road on
of Clovis just south of the Texico-Clovi- s

TUESDAY, JAN. 28th
BEGINNING AT 10:30 A. M.
was
This 'sale was postponed on account of the bad weather on the date it
previously set for.
8 good Collars and Chain
4 Wagons.
3 sets of Wagon Harness.
2 sets of Single Harness.
2 Buggies.
3 Turning Plows.

Horses and Mules

A
'

f

Seed Cleaner.
Cook Stove Range

1

oil

1

--

1

1

s,

r-

-

IMPLEMENTS, Etc.

1

,

pitch-fork-

Sorrel Mare, 9 years old, weight 950
pounds.
1 Gray Marc, 6 years old, weight 130
'
pounds,
1 Mule Colt, S months old.
1 Black Mare, 3 years old, with eolt.
1200
1 Bay Mare, 2 yews old. weight
pounds,
1 Giay Horse, 5 years old, 16 hands
high weight 1400 pounds.
2 Black Horses, 6 years old, 16 hands
high, weight 14 30 pounds ench.
1 Pony Mure 5 years old and colt.

1
1

Jmlg-nie-

hammers
Shovels, spades,
and wrenches, and many other
things too numerous to mention.

Binders-McCor-

waukee.
fimerson Listor
inch
5 and
with low frame.
Wind Mill and Tower.
set Single Harness.
1917 Ford Car.
Peter-Shuttlc-

r

Mil-

'

'IV

Poll Cow to be fresh in

1

spring.

1

2

and

mick

CATTLE

tr

1

2 Row

Harness.

1

2

Durham Cow,
fresh in spring.
Durham Heifers.
yearling Heifer Calf.
Jersey Milk Co'.
four-year-ol-

d

tí

be

i

No. 3 Sharphs Cream

All

Household Goods.

a
ATintTT) ah 0,iTYiari $10 00 and under cash.
percent
ten
with
security,
approved
on
given
be
credit of 12 months will

JR. Mitchell & T. R. Reagan
OWNERS

.

.urn. Auctioneers.

Saturday

Wnu Fox ITescntii the
. Production

Sum--

r

S

UKOKtiK
In

The Big Hour Hunt the Buttle
Srene and Big Climax with
Miss Barn's Super Acting makes
tills a Prodm tlan of Grout Merit
and t'OI'S."
Uso "CHIMPS
A Big "V" Kneclal Comedy

DENNIS BBOS., Clerks.

DeLllXe
OP

WBCT

Friday and Saturday
January 24 and Z5

"The Serpent"

Interest.

'4

Jjjg

mid

All over $10.00

k
w

h,eid

He dreanit It and It sume true next
day. He has lived for twenty years
without one spare dime to rut) uguUist :
nnotl'er, mid then a rich relation left,
him forty millions. An then the 'unfortunate' fellow started to spend It.
He guve the page Isiys a ten sjHit every
time he snw one. Ho gives It away
he throws It iiwh.v he can't get rid of
It fust enough. It buries him. Maybe
you think you could innke a dent in
forty million dollurs In u ycur. But
at the rare of a wine party a night.
two automobiles a month, all silk
sh'-t- s
and made to order clothes and
giMierous contributions to charity, and
you'd still have over forty mill Ions to
count on. Come on and let Wallae.
Held show you how It finda to
forty million dollars. He will
do it in "Too Many Million" which
will be shown at the Lyceum, Mouday
night, January 27th.

Joseph W. Tarrott, of Tex leo, N. M.,
Charley Sexton, of Texico, N. M.
W. It. MHHI.U
Kcgistec
In handling confinement cases an
Osteopath uses antiseptics and anesthetics and any other means that Is
found uecessary. Dr. n. B. Gibson.

KSSSSS3CS3

THEDA BARA

LUNCH AT NOON

m.

Wallace

two-year-o-

Three Supreme Attractions
wagon,

1 Á

1

DELUXE

Monday-Tuesda-

Program

ANTI.EHS HOTEL

Jan.

y,

27-2-

Wednesday

lM

Tlie Tiirilllng Story of s Bride
and her Peculiar Honeymoon
Ioss of Wedding King Brings
Muny Oi'd Adventures to Beautiful Society Girl.
Also

MI TT and JKFK
In

"LIKE SAVERS"
and
DlIÜr:8 and DOLLARS
A Vltagraph Comedy

HOTEL

29

Thursday
and

80

We Wiped Out the lUptile, the
Viloater of Women and the
Wrecker of Civlliiatioif

The Mad Dog

íConfession,

WF.ST OF ANTLERS

and

JANUARY

8

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

Jewell Carmen

Don't Miss One of Them

of Europe

TSioí. H. lure Presents

EDITH

and
FRANK KEENAN In

M AH KEY

i'WAR'S WOMEN"
Smashing Tremedous
Tliat Stripw Naked the
Soul of History Miuldest Murder-King
Who Promised to Bring
America to its Knees with lie
Same Frightful Methods He has
and
Belgium
Employed In
Aits 250 Scenes.
France.

A

1'

DELUXE

TIIB CLOVIS NEWS,

THURSDAY,

JM ART

83.

.M'.l)ililWM

Ml.
and nuuilajred 1414 uu Ilia docket
f
'
aid court,
BRYAN ITEMS
l'uu are further notlfled that tlw
general objecta of auld ault are aa
followa: to procure a judgment of the
Ah "Ultle Snmmlc" Uhh not appear
,
court fluding and deelurüig tbo piala-ticd In tin-- News for no vita I weeks
to be the owner In
of
Wo will endeavor !o aend a few Item
the following real catate,
half o' the northeast Quarter
The anow la now rapidly disappear
In Towmmlp two
Ins. If Uhh been with un Just Are Section Thirty-thre- e
weeka and unless tho weather geta Nortn or Range Thirty-wreeaat of
aome warmer will yet be Home hqow the New Mexico Meridian. 1 n Currv
County. New .Mexico; and for a furth
at the end of alx week.
er
order of the court fluding that the
No flu In these parta at present for
uercnuanta, U. E. Henaon. and, Mirr
which we are thankful.
DoueUa Henaon were huabaud ami
Bad weather and tho flu hare olar- wife ou the 17tu day of January, inia.
ed havoc with achoul erery where thin and
at the time they made and dell.
winter.
ered the mortgage described below
Mlaa Heagau
teaching "the younit for a further order and ludirmn
Idea how to shoot" at Bryan now.
celling tho mortgage deed made by the
IV T. Harmon haa rented and re said (. E. Henaon and Mary Louella
cently moved onto the J. M. Vamer Henaon to Wm. J. Bellomy and mort
gaging the luud above mentioned.
farm.
A four horse team hitched to a alcd wMch aald mortgage la recorded la'
haa been a common slirlit the oust book ii. page 240, of the reoorda of
month fnrmera and
hauling mortgage deeds of Curry County, New
Mexico, mid for a further judgmeat
few I, coal and groceries.
fluding that the aald O. E. Henaon, and
H. P. Darla nimio a trip
to town
Mnry
Henaon hud and posses-elaat Friday with a load of broom com
no right, title. Interest or estate
We hope lm Hold It for a good big
In or to aald land lit the time they
price.
Lyman Davenport drove (WO head made and delivered aald mortgage.;
for further Judgment of the court
"f cattle to Havener Inst week where and
fluding that Wllllnm J. Bellomy,
lie will food them for Home time.
grantee In a certain patent from tho
U M. Steed Iiiih lost a number of
young en he during the cold weather. I'nlted States of America, conveying
said land to himself, which aald patent
W. E. Milla ahlpped a cur loud of
In recorded
in Mok 1, ungí. SIIS of the '
cattle not long mIimv.
of patent of Curry County,
A. A. Miller, who was In iralnlni; niiirds
at Camp Travis. Iiiih returned to hN New Mexico, and W. J. Bellomy, who
dgncd tlip deed conveying aald land
home here.
to W. If. Nelson, whirl) deed Is record
In
John Harper
digging ii cialerti.
ed In tstok 12, IUILV l'KI of the reeonlii
Ho anya bp In going l,
eatrli some if
deeds of Curry County, New Mexico
water when this simw melts.
one ami the sanie Identical person
are
JiinI a few rats am icntiirlng "lit
now. S. E. Hill made a trip to town and that where ever lie' names William
Ilcllomy, Win. J. IteUomy and W. J.
in bin Kurd lust Saturday.
ltellomy me ui-in connection
with
A l.ltll,. Sniiiiny'N Substitute.
tlie title to i ln foregoing real estate
they refer to. meall ami are one ami
Heating Stoves and Ranges
be same Identical imtsoii ; and for a
further order and Judgment
of the
court correcting tbo deed together with
the certificate of acknowledgement
thereto made by W. II. Xclaon and (1.
NOTICE Or' SI IT
A. Nelson, his wife,
conveying
aald
land to T. M. Cisiper. which said deed
In the District Ciiiri of Curry County, Is
recorded in book 11, page I'.HI of thn
New Mexico,
records of deists of Curry County,
W. W. Engrain. I'ln lul Iff.
Vew Mexico, ami declaring tho same
Xo, 1111
v.
In Is- a giHsl and valid deed In all re-O. K. HeiiHon.
Mary l.ouella llenson, lcctn; ami for a
further order and
W. H.
i. A. Xelson, William Judgment of
the court finding Mint T.
J. ltellomy, iiIh.i known as W, J.
('(.1st and Celeste Connor am and
Itellomy, a ho known
Win. 3. were on August l'.'th. 1014 husband
iin
ltellomy, Husle H. Ilclloniy,
T. M. and wife, W. II. Xelson
and 0. A.
Coomt, Celeste Cooht, the unknown Xelson aro and were
husband and
heirs of any deceased person nuil wife on August
l''tb. 11H4: mid for a
the unknown claimants of Interests further Judgment of
the court crlub- In the premises adverse to the plain-tiff- . Usblng
plaintiff's catate and title In
Defendants.
and to the real property above men
To the defendant. O. K. II,.nsoi. tioned against the adverse
claim
of '
Mary Ixmellu Unison. W. II. Xelson. defendants,
ami burring and forever
1. A. Xelson, William J. Bellomy,
also estopping defendant from baring or
known an ' 3. Bellomy, also known claiming any
right or title to the pma-!ae- a
aa Win. J, Ilcllomy, Music E. ItcUoiny,
above mentioned adverse to piala-tithe unknown beira of any deceased
and for a further judgment of
person, ami the unknown claimants of
the court forever miletlinf and aettiuc
Interests In the premise adverse to at rest pUtl.ilirf'a
title In and to aald
the plaintiff, defendants in the above real property iiIhjvo mentioned.
suit;
You are further
notlfled
that If
You will take notice that a suit baa you fall to answer
or plead In tbla
tilled iiKiilnst you and In now cause on or
2.1th dar of Murrli.
pendliiK In the District Court of the 1010.
Is- Judgment
will
rendered
Fifth Judicial District In and for against you In aald cause by default
Curry County, New Mexico, In which mid tin plaintiff will apply to
the
W. W. Engrnm la plaintiff, and O. E.
court for the relief nought In the com
HeiiNon, Mary lamella lbnsou, W. H.
print herein.
Xclnr.il, !. A. Nelson, Wllllnm J. BellW. A. navcuer, ia attorney for'nlnlu- amy, also known na W. J. Ilcllomy, till and Ids postofflrc
ami businesa ad
lilao known aa Win. J. Ilcllomy. Husle dress la Clovls, New Mexico.
E. Bellomy,
T. M. Coois-r- ,
Celeste
In witness whereof, I have hereunt
Cooper, the unknown' beira of miy
t my hand and aftlxcd the seal of
deceased
and the unknown said court this ltltb day of Jan, 11)11.
claimants of Intercuts In the premise? (acal)
W. C. ZEKWER,
adverse to the plaintiff are defendants 1 2:t 4t
Couiitr Clerk

4

New Telephone Toll Rates
Effective January 21, 1919 as Announced on December 13, 1918, by the
Postmaster
General, Washington, D. C.
A new method of computing charges on telephone toll calls (to points outside
the
local service area) under which all toll rates throughout the United States are placed on
a
basis, becomes effective 12:01 a. m. January 21. 1919. A brief description of this new
method and of its application to the several classes of service, is given herewith.

"STATION TO STATION" RATE
When a person makes a toll call without specifying that conversation is desired with a particular person, and the connection is established and conversation held, the "station to
station" rate applies.
e
distThis rate is determined by the
ance between toll points and is computed on
the basis of 5c for each six miles, up to twenty-four
miles, and, 5 for each eight miles beyond that distance.
"Station to station" calls should be made by
number, wherever Telephone Directory informal ion is available. Where this information
is not available at the calling telephone, such
calls may be made by giving the toll operator
the name and address of the subscriber at the
telephone called.
air-lin-

"PERSON TO PERSON" RATE.
When a person makes a toll call, specifying
that conversation is desired with a particular
person and the connection is established and
conversation held with that person, the "person to person" rate applies.
As this service requires a greater amount of
operating effort, the rate for such calls is
about
greater than the "station to
station" rate.
This "person to person" rate is computed on
the day rate between the points involved,
whether the call is made during the day or
during the night, and the minimum charge is

"station to station" rate is less than 15c.
"Report charges" apply under the same general conditions as specified for "person to
person" calls.
"MESSENGER" CALLS
When a call is made on a "person to person"
basis and a messenger is required to secure
attendance of the designated person at a
public pay station at the distant point, the
"messenger call" rate applies.
This rate is the same as the "appointment
rate" for the some distance, plus any charge
for messenger service.
The "messenger call" rate is computed on the
day rate between the points iuvolved, whether the call is made during the day or during
the night, and the minimum charge is 25c.
Messenger charges incurred are to be paid
even if desired conversation is not held.
No "messenger call' is accepted where the
"station to station" rate is less than 15c.
"Report charges" apply under the same general conditions as specified for "person to
person" calls.

one-four- th

20c.

"person to person" call is accepted where
the "station to station" rate is less than 15c.
No

STANDARD TOLL NIGHT RATES
The following reduced rates for night service
on a "station to station" basis only are effective 12:01 a. m. January 21, 1919.
. 8:30 p. m. to 12:00 midnight
About one-haof the "station
to station" day rate.
12:00 midnight to 4:30 a. m.
About
of the "station to station" day rate.
For the purpose of applying night rates, the
time of day at the point at which a "station
to station"- message originates is used.
The minimum night rate is 25c. Day rates apply on calls made at night when the "station
to station" charge is less than the minimum
night rate.
lf

one-quart-

"REPORT CHARGE"
When a "cprson to person" call is made and
the particular person desired is not in or,will
not talk, or when an exact telephone address
of the particular person desired has not been
given and he cannot be reached at a telephone
within one hour a "report charge" applies.
Such a charge also applies if the calling party
is absent when the connection is completed
within one hour, or if he refuses to talk.
This charge is to cover compensation for the
operating work performed and is usually
h
about
of the "station to station"
rate.
In any case where a "report charge" applies,
the minimum charge is 10c and the maximum
one-fourt-

er

-

"COLLECT CALLS"
"Collect calls" arc calls for which the charges
are reversed; that it, are to be collected from
the subscriber at the distant station at which
the call is completed.
Such "collect calls" or reversed charges are
allowed only in connection with "person to
person" calls.

ff

t:

Tb-w-

eat

n

1

-

.

$2.00.

EXAMPLES SHOWING HOW METHOD
IS APPLIED

"APPOINTMENT" RATE
When the calling party in placing his call appoints a definite specified time at which he
will talk on a "person to person," basis and
the conversation is held at the specified tmie,
the "appointment" rate applies.
The "appointment" rate is usually about one-ha- lf
greater that the "station to station"

rate.
The "appointment" rate is computed on
date between the points involved, whether
call is made during the day or during
night, and the minimum charge is 25c
No appointment call ia accepted where

the
the

the
the

Assuming the dr-lin- e
distance between toll
points to be more than 144 miles, but not more
than 152 miles, the following initial period
rates for service under the various classes
offered would apply:

"Station to station" rate
$1.00
Completed "person to person" rate
1.25
Completed "appointment" rate
1.50
Completed "messenger call rate"
1.50
Plus messenger charges.
Report charge
.25
Rate between 8:30 p. m. and 12.00 midnight
"station to station" service only
.50
Rate between 12:00 midnight and 4:30 a. m.
"station to station" service only
.25

f
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wmí ' SPORTING LIFE'
no hez round,

havs

MAUWCE'TOURNEUJl
"SPORTING LITE"

Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company

)lng a
dnring horae theft and
throughout the entire atory there la a
A Tbrllllng Melodrama a atory of love atory
that will touch and warm
faat horaea, lightning flsts and beau the cocklea of your, heart with two
tiful women. I will take yon to the bountiful young ladlea aa horoln.ee.
It
famoua Derby Day racea In Eugbind la a crncklu' good
atorr and yon will
with a real horae race and an cnorm-oumisa a treat If jou don't Me It Precrowd. It take jron to the World sented at the Lyceum Theatre, Batur
Famoua National Bportlng Club where day night
January 23th. Also a two
you will aee a peach of a light
It reoi Hack Bennett Comedy with Loula
will tnow jon
aenaatloual kidnap- !
1. !.
a

--- m
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Plains Buying $
Selling Association
BUSINESS IS GOOD

ators und subscribers here alien.
MICHAEL MANDELL,
ALBERT VOUS,

tion and get the "Velvet" that goes
with the ownership of the business.

Whether
sup-

plies will be no more than if you were

a member, only in the latter case you
don't get the velvet see!
Come in and let us explain.

r
Can be paid now. Delinquent after February 15th

poses as iu the same set forth.
PKAIICE ü. KODY,
(soul)
Notary 1'ulillc, Bernalillo Co., N. M.
My commission expires 10th day of
January, 1H20.

the State
In Testimony WJiereof,
Corporation Commission of the 8tute
of New Mexico, him ciiuscd this cer
tlfleute to bo kisiied by Us Chairman
and the will of laid Coninilssluii, to
to affixed at the City of Hun ta Fe
oQ this Oth duy of Januury, A. D. 1019.
(Real)
HUÜH H. WILLIAMS.
(Thatruian
Attest :
A. L. Morrison, Clerk.

Become a member of this associa-

you are a member or not your

INCORPORATION

STATE OK NEW MEXICO
AKMAND MANDELL.
Htali Corporation CouiuiIkhíoii o
Now Mexico.
i'nlteil 8tntcs of Aiui.'ilcii, Stute of State of New Mexico, County of ller- XcW Mexico, MM,
nulillii, ss:
It is Hereby (.'ertllleil, Hint the an
At my office hi Alhunueniue In said
nexed Ik a full, true uml complete County on tills ÜStli day of December.
11)18, personally appeared iK'foro me
t lutiHi-- Ipt of the
M. Mandell, who is to me personally
Crrtiflrate of Incorporation of
MANDELL CLOTHING
AND DRV known to lie the sume person whose
GOODS COMPANY
name in Nuhwrllied to the .foreifolnií
(No. 9645)
certificate of incorporation, and he
to me tlmt he slirncd
with
the eiiilorsenicntK thereon, as acknowledged
sume aiiHur on file nnü of record in the same and thut the same is ills free
act aud deed for the uses and purtho ofllce of Ktute Corporutlou

Phone 92 and 40

Trade with us any way.

OF

83, 1919.

J. S. MORGAN

of New Mexico. County of Ber
nalillo, ss;
At my ofllce in Albuquerque In suid
County on thU 7th day of January,
1010. personally appeared, before me
Albert Vohs, who is to mo personally
to be the same person whose
State of New Moiled. County of Curry, Ignowu
name is subscribed to the Toreicolug
Town of Clovis.
cert!."icato of Incorporation, and he
Certiorate of Incorporation of the
acknowledged
to me that lie slaiied
MANDELL CLOTHING AND DRY
same aud that the same is his
the
GOODS COMPANY
free act and deed for the uses and
TIiIh ccrtlilcs thut the underslifiicd purposes as In the une set forth.
herein form a corporiition under the (seal)
I'KAUCK C. KODY,
laws of I lie State of New Mexleu, and
Notary ruhlle, Heriuillllo Co.. X. M.
In Hint behalf here show:
My commission expires 10th day of
Thai lis inline In, Mandell ChithlliK
Jan ua ry, 11KJO.
and Dry (muís Coiiiimny.
Thnl In nrliieliiiil oftlce in wild State of New Mexico, County of
Is at ilH place of husincss In II
sin
Curry, ss.
tu. ii of C'uvls ill said Htate.
At my office in Clovls Iu said County
Thai Annum! Mandell Is Its iitfcnt on this -- ml day of January.
1!1I.
upon whom process nifiilnst Iicisonally appeared before nie Arinaliil
In
sniil coipuiation may be served.
personally
Mandell. who Is to me
It
That the objects for which
known to be the same person whose
foniM il are as followv, and this eiium
name Is subscribed to the fureiiolni!
lenitloii Is lii furtherance and not 1" certltlcate of iiicurpnriitluu,
and he
to suy ackiiowlcilL'cd to me tlntf he signed
limitation of the sume, that
!'!'. cm ry on a jreiienil iiicrcliiitidislni:
the same and tlmt the same is his fiee
behalf to
biislnes. uml
act und deed for the uses and purposes
own. possess, cell, lease, dlsas III the same set forth.
p
of. mid handle all necessary real (scull
C A. Sl'HKntlCII.
and personal
cálale, mercliiiiiilice
Notary Public. Curry Co.. N. M.
property, for the cnirylns on of such My commission expires the Oth day of
ami
business and all departments
March, ltrjl.
parts thereof, both within and without the Slate of New Mexico.
KNIXIHSKD
No. IKari
That the total unftiinit of Its authorized capital sfVk I lifly thousand
Cor. llec'd Vol. Ü, Ta lie MO.
divided1 Into five
doJar
Certltlcate of Incorixiratioii of
hundred shares of the pur value of
MjiiiiIcII Clothing and Dry Goods
Company.
one hundred dollars each.
That the names and post office adKllcd In office of
dresses of the incorporators, and the
8tute Corporation Commission of
number of shares subscribed for by
New Mexico
each, are as follows:
Jan. I. 101, 2:10 1'. M.
Michael Muuilell, Alhutiuertiie, N.
A. L. Morrison, Clerk.
. v Com pared JJO und MB)
t, HO shares.
S. M .10
Allier Volis. llerimlill
NOTICK OF BUT
sha res.
Armand Mandell, Clovls. N. M.. !W
In tho nistrict Court of Curry County.
shares.
New Mexico.
Total HO shares.
Hald shares us subscribed to lie fully It. K. Ilutchlns, IMaintiff.
No. 1417.
va..
and constitute
paid and
1
Defendant.
Ilutchlns,
thousand
I,
K.
of
nine
the paid up capital
:
dollars with which the corporation To iu Above Nuuied Defendant
Von are hereby uotlfliil that a suit
commences business.
Tlmt tli immíih! limited for the has lieeti coimneiieed und is now pend
duration of the life of lulu corpora- - ing in the District Court of Curry
CountA New Mexico, wherein U.
thin ahull be fifty ytirs.
I. K.
That the above nieut.v.ed, three tintcliliis is the plaintiff and
UefeuUunt,
suit
said
the
are
the
is
Incorporator
Ilutchlns
sulwerlliers and
persona who shall he the directors of t.inir numbered 1417 on the Civil
the corporutlou for the first three ifcieket of the suid court: that the
month after Mini this certificate of i,locts of the said suit are to ohtuin
Incorporation.
decree for divorce from the saw uechll
custody
of
by
the
for
fwiidaiit aud
That power to make and ulter
lawa net inconsistent with existime .inm and to confirm the title In the
low. U hereby conferred upou such pluüitltf aud divest the defendant of
m rleht. title, ltiterost or claim m
directors and their successor.
Incorpor
to the following described rem
the
.mil
whltS
of
evidence
Iu
1
iMtt 8 and 10 in Block
estute,
Curry
) nrttfliiBl Town of Texlco,
Couuty, New Mexico, aud Lots 7 and
8 In South Udell Addition to the Town
of odelL WUbuwr Couuty, Texas,
uud for oUier relief, you lire further
-pleud
.
notitied tlmt unless you
on or he
oi- - answer In the said cause
fore the Mil day of March, Hl. JuilKincut will he taken iiKiilnst you and
the plurmltT will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In her com
The plaintiff's attorney is
pl.,lnr.
Win. A. (iilleuwater whose post ofllce
and business address is Clovls. New
lelcO.
Witness my hand and the seal of thej
said court tills HOth day of January,

Tax Collector

8Ute

Curry County Treasurer

Magic City Furniture and

Undertaking Co.

j

FOR YOUR GOOD WE ARE HERE
(lliOCEMKK, FEKD, OILS,. CIAS,
WIND

IMPLEMENTS,

COAL,

MILLS, CASINOS, TU15ES, ETC.

Phone

F. B. Payne,

92

In'-tha-

Manager

SERVICE
Night Phone 235

AMBULANCE

LADY ASSISTANT

Dayl'hone211

Join the

-

Woodmen of the World
NOW

-

Your

strife

We are'alwayi glad to have people refer to this
Institution as "THEIR BANK" and we try to live up
to the standard that you expect of your banking
institution.

Always ready to serve with ample
resources to take care oí your wants.

THE
CLOVIS NATIONAL
BANK
Capital $25,000.00

Surplus $25,000.00

t.

REAL BUILDING
SERVICE
visit before
Every man whe pays us
for
be builds Is sure to fed weB
hunthe time be has lcnt. We have
covering all
dreds of building pluns
of hiiUtlhiRK and we give real

rplI

kinds
practical help ami siiRRcstlolis that cut
the cost of work and malcría!.
Estimates Rlu.ll' furnished and advice
cheerfully Rlvu.

?y

Telephone 23.

W. C. Zi'UWKU,
t ount y i ten.

uivj, c.m;n:s mail hokskijack

CIovIh. New

Myrtle rnrrlsh came iu
iifUunooii from n horschack
trip over route one for her father,
wlrt has been sick the past few days.
II rcmlred two days for Miss Myrtle
!12
to iniiko i.hc Hip. a distance of
Ml.-- s

'Maurice Tournour

WE BUY
AU kinds of Sacks,

Junk, Iron, Bones, Hides, Pelts

and Produce.
PRICE PAID.
MARKET
HIGHEST

Mexico Commission Co.
Phone 17

imn-ni- .

influenza claims you as its
Before the . Spanish
.
.
i
victim. Old members can take out additional
insurance, the total amount not to exceed

.ii...

Assets over FORTY-TWDOLLARS to protect your policy.
For'particulars see me at my office, 206
W. Grand Ave.

$5,000.00.

was a yonnt.' Knirlisli Karl. HW miles.
r.
Since December HHh, Mr. Tarrlsh
muscles
ere softened hy riotous
trip In
Ills o(iioncnt was a hardened has been imuble to make the
over the
veteran of the urine rinir. (ih I knew bis unto, but carried the mall
lately
what, you linaKlius Hut save your iily route a few times by rfert, until
ninile
about
just
snow
has
till you see the liltf scrnp Itself In the melted
Melthe photoiiluy version the roinls Impassable for sleds.

lie

"Siiortliiji Life"
of (he famous Drury Lane uielodrama. rose MesscllKer.
It Is ii story of fust horses, UkIiIiiIiii:
Winchester Gung and Ainimitlon
fists ii tul beautiful women, rresented
Theatre, Hutiiiday
nf the
lilKht, January 2th. AUio a two reel
('oincdy, i'aritniotint Mack Hennett with
Louise Fazendu.

MIL-LIO-

O

N

J. C. RAPP,
Distririct Manager

LAUNDRIES

CONSOLIDATED
As a War measure the Clovis Steam Laundry
and the Model Steam Laundry have been consolidated and for the present at least will tw operated
as one business at the location of the Clovis Steam
Laundry. Shortage of oal and labor haB caused
consolidations of this kind to have the approval of
the government and we are sum we will by this plan
be able to give the public much better service than
heretofore. We solicit a continuance of all business
under our new working plan.

war,

llll'.l.
(S1,U,

Co.
Lone Star Lumber Mexico

t

Embalmers and Funeral Directors

:

I

Plains Buying & Selling Association

(JOHNSON BROS.:

W. F. Swartz
S. W. Criswell

PHONE 4S
yrcyvwTHII"

.mi'

W-'-'B-

T

'An

ft"!

THE BOSS QUICK LUNCH
NOW.
THE IÍKST MEALS SERVED IX CLOVIS RIGHT
how to cook.
who
knows
cook
by
Cooked
a
Real home cotihiu
Post office
tli
street
from
the
by
across
Is
close
Our location
(Jrorery.
to
Liuuk's
next dnor
up- Wo will be glad to have our fiietui look us

Genu'ne .
Gettha
J
A

ltt

I

-o

J

KS-

evil

V.

Feonnmv
Every Cake

Btate of Ohio! City ot T!0ilo,
u. tri'iU.a
.
l.maa uoumy.
nnlli tnM fits
i
ta senior partner of iht firm of It. J.
ClH'ney A t'o., deliiK uslnw In th CTltjr '
of '1'nlnlo, County an. I Suite foreaakl.
sum cf
nrol tlmt wil.l rtrin will I'aV
for nct
O.NK HITNUrt'Ol) I'OU.AHS
nnil rverv cuse ot run rrn inut cuii"

FRANK J. CIIKNKV.
JIKIHCiNE.
Sworn to hofor ni an l mili;- iUil tm
'.h
"f luTfiiiber,
my
thl
(U.KASOS
.
A.
A. D. 1M6.
Nuiiry t'tiMlc.
(R,.,(l
Hntl'fl Catnrrh JtKi)!ln' I tnkiiri on.
und el thromTh Uip Plow!
your
ou
estímalo
you
nn
Rive
Let its
Die Mucous Surfaces of ttiii bystftn. Bern
totitlntonlttls.
fre.
for
Elwtrlc Wiring
F. J. CHUNKY A CO.. Toledo, fX
Pnlit bv all dru(tc1ts. Ttc.
Co.
llall i "Family l ili tor conitlpatw.

Barry Hardware

TIIK CL0VI8 NEWS Till RSDAY, JAMARY 23, 1019.
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The weather was so bad during our other sale that we have decided to put on another sale.
Winter goods must go. Prices are cut way- - down to move the
stock quickly. There are many bargains not mentioned. The short
lengths and remnant counter will be a feast of bargains.

OPENS

FRIDAY,
JANUARY 24th

Muslin and

DRESS
SPECIALS

Big
Coat Sale

Ladies Suits

One lot of all Wool Serge Dress-

We have n good looking hunch
of Coats, nil .sizes und all
colors.
Splendid values In all
'
Wool Fabrics.
One lot of
Hint
Cloth Coats Priced
$10.00, sizes 45, 40, CI, 5:1
Clean
$5.00

We have a good mugo of sizes
10 to 4Ü, ii ml the most popular
colors,
A good looking bunch

Longcloth
quality,

:l! Inch Pleach 30c
Lxlru heavy grade
35c

1

11

20

.

Plrd Nulnsook

no

v

29c

.

. 2Jc

35c Pleached Muslin
S5c

English Loiigoloth

2Sc

Loiigoloth

' 2Jc

F.iigMsh

Pajama Checks

r

curried over from List
Reason, six of them made sailor stylo, sizes 10, 17 aud 13
Priced $0.50 and fS.OO, three
are styles for ladies, size .42
Priced $7.00 and fS.00. Clean
$2.98
tip Price
es

25t

$7.00 Pluck Coats

$11.30

Coats

$15.00

$7.50

One lot of all Wool French Serge

Dresses.

$P50.

15cHoueLining
Wo

wide, Siilo Price

25r

?2-.0-

Case

K.

wili

terns pi

culm's,

W. Zephyrs,
new

the

In

solid

.12

pit

spring

42c

Sitio ;it

light

Cheviots,

silo

S

5a

light anil dark
plaids and
All go lii tlio sale 25c

.'He

inches

""r

nil

Miles go ill

lieimllful plaids,

fi5o Ginghams,

stripes niel solid enlors go in
55c
the snlo at

Prire on the Trieolelle

20

?

Discount on nil the plain
Navy and ltlack staple style
Skirts.

light

Percale,
color

25c

aud

dark
15

3."k!

Colored Outing

29c

re-

duced.
$2.75 Foulards

I.

$2.29

and Stripes $1.98

$2.50 Satins und TaflVtas

$1.98

$2.00 Sntiu,s and Taffetas $1.69

fl.iiO Mercerized

Dainnsk

$1.25

$1.75 Crepe do Chine

.

$1.18

ft.2." Mercerized

Daiimsk

$1.00

Pig lot of gllk Poplüis

$1.00

$1.00 Mercerized

Damask

85c

$."..00

Printed Georgette

$2.25

.

$2.48

C9c

$3.75 Printed Chiffon

75c Mercerized

Damask

C2c

$1.50 Printed

COc

Mercerized Damask

42c

Chiffon

.

98c

$1.50 Silk Nets

98c

20

Dlcount on all the Fillet
Curtain Nets, Marquisette, and
all the Mailrns and Curtain
Swiss.

2071
25te

Discount on the Cretonnes
19
Sllkalinc

.,)

$3

Children's

Coats

Price

We hive a Mg slock, all sizes
3 to (!, 8 to I, It) to 11, 15
to 17.
Wool Coats,
Corduroy Coiil-- ,
Velour
IMiisJi
(.,nt., Mai
Silk Plush Coats. High Class

styles.

Ladles

Discount
and

Children!

Wont

Clore.

Half Price

Silk Underwear
Broken stock marked at Olean
up Price.

Goods

Greatly Reduced

One lot of Misses 25c Hose, Medium heavy, full run of sizes
ó
19
to 10. Sale Price

Sale Price

19e

One Lot of Ladles Hose,
grade. Sale Price

20c
15

There will be other hurga Ins In
Fancy Silk Hose that the sizes'
are broken. These Hose will
.he out on display,

Clean-u-

Price

p

Ladies andChild-ren- s
Caps

33

hare to see the quality
to appreciate the rallies,

Tou will

Ladies'Sweaters
Greatly Reduced

$17.50
$15.00
$12.50

and
Ladies
Dresses.

i

Discount
Glrla

Gingham

$12.50 Grey
lilaiiket

$.5

$10.00 Sweaters'

$7.Í3

$8.00 Sweaters

$6.25

$5.00

M.10

25

$3-6-

Discount on Long Stocking Caps and Hockey Caps.
3

One lot of Girls

.P.liie Plaid
Price $10 01

$10.00 Plaid Maukcts

...

$7.ll!

$S.50 Plaid P.liinketi

....

$5.!8

Clean up Price
Ladles $1.00 Union Suits
Ladles $1.15 Union Suits

25
85
95
85
95
$1.05
$1.48
$1.75

$1.00
$1.15
$1.25
$1.75
$2.00

Unions
Unions
Unions
Unions
Unions

REDUCED PRICES

20' Discount

$l'i.0tl mid $15.00 Waists $10 00
$V50 and MM) WuMs

$5.18

$7.50 and $0.50 Waists

$5.00

Chine

;

REDUCED PRICES

ce

Assortment
Ono Half Price Assortment of
Ladies High Class Hoots. $7.00
anil $S.OO Grey Tops with Muck
Kid Vamps go In this assortment. $0.00 Mack Patent Itoois,
a Classy Shoo go In this
All (Ids Half Price

buiiili mo splendid values.
lot of Shu's lte,"jlar
Price $1.00 and $5.00.
Sale
Price
$2.98

Waists

$,)

20 per cent Discount

on Ribbons
nr

Fancy Itilili' n for bags,
ribbons, fancy ribbon r,,r
at

dos, solid cu!..r ribbons
20
iliMount.

),,w

i'am-1-

all go

We lnivo a good assortment

of
extra large Waists in- - While
Crepe do Chine, (hat go In the
fide at

One lot of l'rowii,

Green and
Waists, now
pood slyle. Yrlee $0."i) and
$7.50. Go at V Price.
Xn.y

Gcorgi-ti-

On Wli'io Hanins,

Voile.
Peach

Dimities mol
Pop in.
Nur-o- s
an, I

While Phpie,
Cloth

20

All so In the Salo
Cent D! .count,

Discount

25ft Discount
Embroidery.

K!d Cloth Tops

and $7.oo.

$H.oo

at 20 Per

Mens Shoe
Specials
$sno

On

Gr,r In
lloids, $S.l)0 to $10.00

):ie lot of Mai

On all Laces.

Tan

V. nip

innl

.Ivory

and

Suede

Top

$0"

$.i.8
Tail

Var p

Top

20 per cent off

...

Mi.luvniiy.
Chainpu:;n.
MmtJc.
Hroken
sizes
to $15.00.

Medium

Nulling.

REDUCED
$4.95
(15.00 Corsets
$3.98
$4.00 Corsets
$3.20
$3.50 Corsets
$2.98
$2.50 Corsets
$1.98
$2.00 Corsets
$1.65
$1.50 Corsets
$1.25
One lot of Soiled Corsets go at

Hri.wri,
Field

Khaki, T ny lied mid

20f( Disccunt

Ladies Corsets
$0.50 Corsets

Grey Sin os, l.ouls I loel,' $10.00
to $1 1.00. Full run of sizes.'

$:UH

n

Dress Gloves
Leather Work Gloves.
Men's

$3-9-

$7.50 M,;hog.iny
Top
'10'i !v

aud

Vm.ip mid Tun
$3.48

Gun Metal

i:

NYolhin

de.

$t65
I

20 per cent off
On Men's

Wool Sox.

15 per cent off
.)n Children's Shoes, size 2 to 8,
to llVj, 12 to 2.

S'j

Half Price.

33

Mens Sweaters
$11.50 Sweaters
$10.00 Sweaters
$0.00 Sweaters
$5.00 Sweaters

1-

-3

per cent off

On Men's and Hoys Caps.

10 per cent off
On Hoys Shoes.

SK.20

$8.00
$i.20
$1.00

Sweaters
$2.00 Sweaters
$1.50 Sweaters

$!.M

$:i.50

20 per cent off
Men's Winter

O

Silk Shirts

TinH'i-wenr-

Sl.fiO

$1.20

20 per cent off
On Hoys Winter I'ndcrwour.

$7.00
$0.50
$5.00
$1.00
$:i.5o

Silk Shirts
Silk Shirts

$5.75
$5.23
$1.10
$3.15
$2.85

Sllkloth
Sllkloth
Sllkloth

Mens Corduroy and

Moleskin Pants
$3.50
$4.00
$4,50
$5,00
$5.50

Pants
Punts
Punts
Punts
Punts

$2.80
$3,20
$3.60
$4.00
$4.40

20 per cent off
Ou Itoys Wool Pants.

20 per cent off

French and Stiff Cuff Shirts
$250 Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts

$1.98
$1.65
$1.50
$1.25
$1.00

$2.00
$1.75
$1.50
$1.25

On Poys Corduroy Suits.

Mens Sheep
Coats

Boys Cloth Hats
33

3

50 LEATHER PALM GI4VES
40c.

Discount

Fancy Poplins
One 1"t of 60c Satin Striped
Poplin in Navy, Dark Red,
Grey,
ami Taupe. Sain

Price

33

$2.90 Headlight Overalls

$2.00

$20.00 Extra
$17.00 Coat
$15.00 Coat
$12.50 Coat

Hans Tie Specials
75o

20c Crash Toweling
On Girls Underwear.

One-rklíPrí-

--

Suits.

Union

REDl'CEI)

PRICES
ON CHILDREN'S
SWEATERS

und
Sale

Waist Specials

Ladles Vesta and Pants.

20

$15.00 While. Grey nml Tan
lUatikcls.
Sale Price $11.98

Ladies Shoe
Specials

P.roken

..

$19.48

$12.50 Sweaters

Sweaters

$:i.ito

fio.iM

$10.50 Wool Maiikets, T.in aud
size,
While,
large
Sale
Price
$12.98

li-

Woolen

$4.50 Misses

suit

$.'5.00 Suit
$::o.oo Suit
$25.00 Suit

In small Sizes,
two or
three of a style, slightly soiled. Prices up to $1.50. Go
the sale at
. 2i)e

Lot 2 Consists of Tains, Scotch
Plaid Caps, Plush Tains, Auto
Caps. All go at J4 Price.

Swc-nte-

-

Suit
Suit

Mostly

One Jot of Cups up to $1.50
Caps and Scurfs to
mutch, soiun miiarato CapfJ
all 'ilzes. Clean up Price 25

$16.85 Sweaters

Suit

$KO0 Wool MnukoU, beautiful
While Maukcts
and Itnld
Itlniiket. All wool extra largo
tdzo.
$13.98
Sale Price

One Lot of Middies

Union Suits

20

$31.75
$27.30
$254(0
$22.50

Suit

$1.00 Crepe do
Sale Price

There will he a lot of remnants
marked very low.

Curtain Material
--

.. $;;,.o:)

Misses and

$1.69

$3.00 Fancy Plaids

Damask

$00.50
$53.00
$50.00
$15.00

$'I).W)

One lot of Ladles Hose ' Star
Brand. 25c,
medium
heavy.

$1-9-

85c Mercerized

clean tallorkij, snappy style
Suits.

FEBRUARY 8th

REDUCED

Hosiery Specials

Our entire stock of Silk U

$2.50 Plaids

Mercerized Damask

;

&

$2.00 Foulurds

Price

SATURDAY

Wool Blankets

$17.:,()

$115.00 Coats

Price on all the Fancy Plaid
and Striped Silk und Wool
Skirts. A good looking hunch
of novelties go at
Price.

Silk Sale
35c

Coats

$40.00 Ciiills

and

Skirt Specials

Percale Specials
40c rorcalo. pretty patterns

$:'.5.00

2

tile
23c

n!

O.

iuo

$::o.oo emits

Sal in Dresses.

iliuk

nuil

Price
Clean up Price .$9.98

$i2..-)-

$50.00 coats

pivlty

stripe

$0.98

Dresses that
came in late, high grade simp,
py stylo. Priced $25.(10 to
$.'7.50. (o In tlie sale nt
Vi Price.

widths,

inch
fuln!

1

it

4.

and

.'IS

$25.00, Cuats

0

One lot of Sorgo

Gingham Specials
85v (i inclín ms, ."J inch

18,

One lot of Serge Dresses.

to inflas

Muslin

l

Sizes

and

$17.50

up Price

Clean

Special 13c

Priced

2

CLOSES

Tics

$1.00
$1.15
$1.65

17

30c Iluck Towelling

25

$1.50 Ties

75c Hath Towels

48c

$2.u0 Ties

$15.00
$12.75
$10.75
$9.00

Mackinaws

58

$1,25 Ties

lonj Coat..

REDUCED
Hoys $7.50 Mackinaws
$0.00 Maoklniiwg
$15.00 Mueklnnwa
$17.00 Mueklnuws

KENDALL DRY GOODS' COMPANY

$5.00
$0.85
$11.50
$12.50

clnm!s

